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CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION —

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION Of CALLAHAN COUNTY
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of I will IS not re 
, »ealthy ptTsons It 
«  neciswry to poo-

. circumstances, 
o„. cas*-s. to those 
jer thenicselves poor.

htf been instances in 
ulM're widows la- 

,  mwiiik machine 
r; board until far 

rinht to pay legal fees 
U, having themselves 
guardians of their 

'  simple will— 
by the dcpart- 

j  would have elimina- 
^  of this in every

George Jowers Dies 
At Roby Last Week

-?^ ??L^ I^ '.S l C A LI^ A N  COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, t96 l

full IS iirnortant. so is 
I to be kept current. 
Joan Davis, well- 

iU\\»ood comedienne.
while ago. leaving 

[ \alued at more than 
 ̂dollars Hy terms of 

firitten nearly 20 years 
goes to a for- 

î nd whom she di- 
i IMT .Nothing was be- 
j  to her 27 year-old 
t «r  btr aged mother, 
Iptrsons closest to her 
[tie tune of death. An 
I will was responsible.

will draw a will 
Jfee. usually less than 
Jh as good, however, 
jtrument written in 
; hand This tyjie of 

known as a holo- 
.1  requires no wit- 
td no official acknow-

Funeral for fieorge j  .low
ers, 4», former Cross Plains i 
businessman, was held Friday 
afternoon at Hradv

He died Wednesday afternoon I 
at 2 4.% in Itohy i

Mr Jowers. who moved his 
family from ( ’ loss Plains to .San i 
Angelo about a sear ago. wasi 
a salesman for a .San Angelo! 
restaurant suopiv cuiuern He 
had just finished eating his I 
noon meal and gone to his panel' 
truck w hen stric ken A Koby j 
physician said dealli resulted! 
from heart attack 

Born Sept 14, H‘ ll .  at Brady, i 
he was married to Mabel Ixihn' 
()ct 15, 19.11 The coupU> lived |

NUMBER TWELVE

$50g000 Bond Election Coming 
For Courthouse And Jail Repair
Slump In Oil Field Puts 
Bite On Tax Collectors
Adverse conditions in the oil indicate the problem is c

Judg« M«ad« Griffin

TO .SPKAK HKHK -Justice
in Cross Cut and ('ross Plains | .Veade F. Onffin of the 'Fex-

.\ngelo millionaire 
i a will on the pillow 
 ̂ il lx*,'! while under 

HdiL Although it was 
Riii in that his en- 
> wfn left to chan- 
rent went uncon- 

iDartlgpiar drill ap- 
\ tN ahstrarts of many 
t Crnnlv laft> ovmelp, 

Ifeakrr wac an oil man 
lextenshe holdings in

about 20 years
Survivors include his wife, 

four daugliters, Mrs la rry  Nic
hols, .Mrs Ostar P.-ige and Miss 
Michele Jowers. ;ill of S.in An 
gelo, and Mrs la-wis Fortune of 
Cross Plains three brothers, 
seven sisters and 10 grandchil 
dren

Among those from here at
tending were Bov ('ox and I- 
W Pancake who were pall 
bearers. Mrs 1, W Pancake. 
Mr and Mrs Hill Kilgore Mr 
and Mrs .\ugus* Harlitz. Mrs 
J. T. Myers and son. Parker 
Baum. Kuless Parker. .Mrs. Billy 
Pancake. Jan>* Bonner. Mrs 
Jack Watson and W ,\ Balkum

as Supreme Court, born at 
('ottunwood ()7 years ago, has 
consented to deliver the prin
cipal address at the 2.3rd an
nual reunion of old settlers 
of Callahan County, to lx* 
held in Cross Pl.iin.s Aug 11 
Judge (iriffin, in addition to 
Ix'ing an eminent jurist, is 
a veteran .)f h<ith World 
Wars In WW I lu> rose to the 
rank of major of infantry He 
v̂ as discharged a*; a colonel 
at the end of \V\V II after 
having s»‘en cointiat duty in 
the KurojM-an Theater of Op
erations He li.as In'cn a mem- 
Ik t  of the Texas Supreme 
Court since 1949

I industry arc raiising headaches 
1 in tax collectors’ offices all over 
Texas. With the state now pro
ducing crude on an eight-day 
schedule, tax coffers are re
ceiving only a fraction of the 
huge sums which formerly came 
from gross production taxes and 
other similar levies.

While the Texas U-gislature 
wrestles with ivavs and means 
of supplementing lost income, 
>o -tLso do equalization hoards 
for counties, cities, school dis
tricts and other political sub-di
visions

Callalian County Commission
ers Court has licen sitting this 
week as a hoard of e(|ualization 
and principle problem has been 
augmenting revenue lost by in
activity in local oil fields. In 
Cross Plains the tijualization 
board for the Cross Plains In- 
deiM'iident School District has 
the identical situation Heports 
from all sections of the state

Local Men Will See Themselves As 
They Looked In Film 19 Years Ago

lioauit'

“ Get ready to enjoy your
self", said Howard McGowen. 

j president o f the CliamlK'r of 
Commerce, yesterdav in out
lining what IS in store for 
business and jirofessional men 
at the next regular ineelin.g 
o f the civic orgaruzaiion.

Eson

latil

misconception 
IS that they should 

This IS entirely 
K will cannot be rc- 

:t has been pro- 
this. of course, comes 
dta'h of the testator.

ma'

MOOM

|i till is not to be re- 
it then, should be 
it until the time it 

Medf'iP Most all per- 
ftreproof places for 
of important papers.

such paper which 
kept there Persons 
#0 safes or fireproof 
ty rent boxes in their 

Storage of this 
ips the most desir- 

•H fnr following the 
'fcjth only authorized 

access to the box 
are maintained to 
'ring and destroy-

“ W e'ra going to show a 
film made of local paTsonali- 
ties in March 1942". he said, 
"and you'll 1m? surprised to 
note the changes in many 
well-known local iM?rsonages".

Among those seen in the 
film, many of w horn are now 
deceased, are the following 
Mark Adair. C. C. Holdrnlge, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. I,. Hobdy, 
Mrs. Clyde Sims. Fred Tun- 
nell, Edwin Baum, Herliert 
Freeman. C. R. Cook. Travis 
Foster, O. B. Fximondson. 
Jack Scott, L. F'. F'o.ster. W 
D. Smith. J. D. Coniee, FI A. 
(Bill) Calhoun, Benton Jones. 
Bailey Wilson. M. E. Ih»well. 
Dr. J A Gregoire, Mrs. 
George Chr'stie. Tom Cox. 
J. Peyton Smith. Dr. Eli 
Powell, C H. Reed. Sam

Si|)cs. .Mr;> Jim Bav Cox. Mrs. 
.Moulton Sims. Iv C Neeh and 

I -son FMwin Neeh. Jr.. Mrs 
' Tommy Holden. Jr Dave I.ee, 

W J. Sip<'s. Hugh .McDermett. 
F’red Cuthirth, Tom Williams, 

' George K Neel. Ia?o Baum 
j and son, George F'red, F'onia 
' Worthy, Bcv. C. E Poe. Roy 
I 1̂ ‘e T.ittlc, Jolui Keit^ick. Mr. 
I and Mrs f.ester llocXer. Curv 
I ren E. (Pat) Allen, I.mdse.v 
I Tyson, Green -leans, Leo Var

ner, F. K Anderson. Socra
tes Walker, ( ’ lyde .Slaui^ter, 
S F Bond. Claroncr Mfrtin, 
.Marlin .lones, P.iul V Harrell, 

; C W Kemper. G M .Sims, 
.Mrs W -I Gray. F̂  I Vestal, 
Billy .\nderson and possibly 
others

• If there arc jieople in the 
community who would like to 
view this interesting film, 
but do not wish to attend the 
regular Chamber of Com
merce luncheon", McGowen 
.said. ■ wc invite them to the 
basement of the First Method
ist Church at 12 4.5 p m July 
11. at which time it will be 
shown Bill Gregg will pro

ject the pictures.
The film was made by Dr. 

J. Henry McGowen. now of 
Abilene, who was active in 
ChamlH*r of Commerce work 
until moving from here the 
latter part of 1942. The film 
now belongs to C. B. (Jook.

Chamber o f '0 o in m e r c e 
meetings are ordinariFv lM?ld 
the first Tuesday noon of each 
month, however, due to the 
fact that next regular meet
ing date falls on July 4. it 
will be held one week later.

Doyle Hiirclifield. secre
tary-treasurer o f the local 
Chambt'r of Commerce, stress
ed yesterday that all business 
and professional men arc 
automatically members of the 
organization. “ There is no 
formal mcmlKTship", he said, 
"all men in business life arc 
regarded as memlicrs and in
vited to all .sessions, whether 
they've attended anytime in 
the last 10 years or not, 
everyone pays for his own 
meal, either on the spot or by 
the month".

common
to most all tax-gathering agen
cies

'Fliirty-seven and one half per
cent of the total tax levy for 
Cross Plains 8chool.<̂  is assessed 
against oil. The total evaluation 
on the school district is $4,206,- 
987. This is broken down into 
five sources. Thev are real es
tate $2,039,389, ]>ersonal prop
erty $381,903. rendered oil in
terests $632.09.5, 'inrendered oil 
interests $95!.6<>0, and un
known oil intere.sts $1,940.

Oil taxes are as.sos.sed here by 
a statewide agency. ,Se‘veral 
formulas are u.seel in .setting 
tax apiwrtionments. Ordinarily, 
production over a throe month 
IK*riod is used .as a basis for 
computation. With less than the 
normal number ef new discov
eries. smaller allowables set by 
the Railroad Commission and 
normal depletion, current ren
ditions are the lowest in vears.

Callahan County Commission
ers Court will meet in special 
session Monday morning at 10 
o ’clock and call an election for 
July 15, to issue $.')0,000 worth 
of permanent improvement 
bonds.

The money would lx> used to 
make repairs at the courthouse

Building experts declare that 
the eourtliouse is basicly sound 
and can bt* restored to former 
Ktrengtii if repaired immediate
ly

The county jail building was 
recently criticized by 42ud Dis
trict Grand Jurors, who recom
mended that a project of im-

building and at the jail. Both provement and repair bo insti- 
struetures are reported in dan tuted at once 
ger of sustaining irreparable The jail has iK'en called an 
damage if not given immediate I ‘eye sore’ bv Sheriff Homer 
attention. Of the $50,000, plans Price
call for spending $.35,000 on .he Roth estimates on costs of re
courthouse and $!5(KKJ at the pairs were made by an Abilene

engineering firm after a detail- 
BaMmert Trouble ed ins|M>cti<>n of both structures

Engineers recently surveyed, "Callahan Cmintv is not fi- 
l>oth building and reported t o ; nanciallv able at this time to 
Commissioners that damages in build a new jail, at a possible 
the courthouse basement threat co.st of SlOO.tKMT .said County 

_ ened possible loss « f  the entire Judge J I.estcr Farmer "it is 
structure if not repaired at more practical to repair the 
once. The building is Ixung prescuit jail both inside and out 
buckled by imj)ro|MT drainage this can lx- done for S15.000 or 
and jiossible leak- from faulty less' . 
plumbing A se'tbng slab in the No Ta* Raito
basement is sa d demanding ur- The ('ommissioners Court, 
gent attention | which has been sitting as a

3 New Dwellings 
Being Built Here

Imard of equalization all week, 
rejvorts tax evaluations will be 
lower in 1!)61 than heretofore. 
Tax Collector AUx'rt I »v e l l  ad
vised the body Tuesday morn
ing that indications point to oil

( ’onstruction of three more ions IxMng off an esti-
new houses Ix'gan in Cross. niated $250,(XH)

I Plains Tuesday, 
i Horace King, Abilene builder, 
! who recently complete.! three 
! new dwellings just east o f the 
school campus, had workmen 
laying plumbing vesterday, pre
paratory to running concrete 
foundations next week

L. R. Sparks

R E V I V A L I S T  — L R 
Sparks, minister of the North 
Side Church of Christ at Mc
Allen, will do the preaching 
in a revival meeting lx*gin- 
ning at the Highway .'16 
Church of Christ Sunday- 
morning a n d  continuing 
through eight days.

"Our |H*opIe do not want a 
tax raise ", said Claude F'oster, 
Commi.ssioncr from 1‘recinct 4, 
‘ ihe repair and improvement 
program can b« carried out 
without an incre.-ise in present 
levies”

Bonds oq the courthouse will
The new houses will all con be fully paid in 1962. The $50.- 

tain three bedrooms each and ; 0(X) proposed in the forthcoming 
such modern innovations as | bond election would be retired 
were incorporated in the dwell-' in 15 .vears by maintaining the 
ings recently completed The present 80 cent levy, a repre- 
-first three fiouset were pur- sentative of the First Southwest
chased by Dr and Mrs J E 
Mikeska, Mr and Mrs I.ee Rut
ledge and Mr. and -Mrs. L J. 
F’leniing

King tohi The Review Tues
day afternoon that the houses 
now under construction will sell 
in the neighborhood of $8.-500

I b t ,

llBprr
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P«plf hive wills* 
W. for only 2.210 
ktw probated in this 
*  rt* organization 83 
W that number in- 
*“  probated for rea- 

: . It well as in keep- 
bequests

ire as interesting 
“Well One such will 

the late G M 
“ of San Jacinto, to 
Jwiston. when he 
0- of the Republic 

^ ’ ied a league of 
hvf miles west of 
7̂ Of Cross Plains 
lam en t Vigal 

'«™Wren and spoci- 
^  ®och 
vast property 

Ki aeveral in-
lu certain

/•civided into 12 
*«tcd the 12 

^*<iu»lly "It is
Lri J ?  ^  i've my 

•portion of this be
.^•tnot repeated- 

of hit name 
L  ̂ We is not an 

will j^ the 
document'’ 

H i ^ f n p l a n a -  
u  variou,

I? ’«a? ?
piiiMuL ’ Y'w 

j'^odrei you; you

^ J *  •'•d worry. 
" ume to

School Homecoming 
At Burkett Sunday

'Tex' Herring Of 
Putnam Is Buried

.\rrangemenU are completed: 
and committeemen are poised, 
and ready for the annual home I 
coming of ex-students of Bur- i 
kett schools to be held in lhc| 
Community Center there Sun ' 
day.

' ONE REASON W HY MANY 
PEOPLE L IK E  IT  H ER E  

I Are there more births or
deaths in Cell-xhen County? 

i  According to rocords in
the County Clerk's office et 
Beird there is 36 per cent 
more good news than bed 
here. Since Jen. 1 this year
rljordl'd'^s crr^peiid‘’ with !'>3^ resident since 1927 and recoruwu t- hvnrl in Ihi> Ahilcnp and Ham-

Brady (Tex) Herring, 74, died 
-Saturday in the Callahan Coun
ty Hospital following a lengthy 
illness

•Mr Herring had been a Put-

Grain Sales Here 
Hit $78,120 Total

Freddy Tatom Now 
Has Salvage Firm

Company, bonding firm, report
ed Tuesday

In addition to F'armer and 
Foster, other members of the 
Court, Bosetx- Sh. InutI of Baird, 
Alton White of Putnam and 
Glen Swor of Oplin are unani- 

i  mou.s in favoring an effective 
repair program for the two 
buildings rather than asking 
people to vote bonds for an en
tirely new jail and courthouse 
repairs simultaneously’. - ^ 

Statutes require that voters 
approve the propo.sals underF'reddy Tatom has taken over 

the wrecking vard on East High- two separate propo.sitions— $35,

74 doaths. lin areas 11 ve.-irs He was born

Less than 7.(KK) bushels of 
grain remain to be marketed 
in Cross Plains, estimated Dale 
Gary, local bu.ver, yesterday.

Thus far 43,400 bushels of 
wheat, 10,050 bushels of oats 
and a small quantity of other 
grains from the current crop 
have been sold here. Wheal 
sold mainly at $1,80 jM>r bushel 
and oats between .55 and 60 
cents. Gary had paid $78,120 
for wheat and $6,000 for oats

way 36, formerly o[x?rated by G 
R. Merrill, and the business is 
now known as Tatom’s Wreck 
ing Yard

Tatom. who was formerly em
ployed at Dan Johnston 'Truck 
Sc Supply, IS operating the busi
ness.

"In addition to a complete 
stock of used auto parts and ac

0(X) for courthouse repair and 
$15,(KK) for the jail— however, 
the entire sum would be in one 
issue The sin-jlc issue method 
will mean a .saving of approxi
mately $1,(X)0 to tax payert 
over the cost of two separate 
issues a bond expert advised.

Majority Roquirod 
Only a simple majority will

cessorics, I will do commercial J)e required for passage of the
welding and install parts sold 
when desired," Tatom said

Mr and Mrs. I>eo Bishop have 
been visiting in .North Carolina

Luncheon will 1h> served TEACHER ATTENDS 18. 1887. m Froy, Ala and yj,
12 15 and the formal jirogram , j r a INING COURSE ! '̂^me to Tex.is at (he age of two h.-,v ..mrnitu?

(), B Eilmondson, Crosswill begin at two e ’clock Sunda>

k c t  .tud.nt. .,U  iK- pnn- « r « ; .  «
cipal speaker j 3^,, tucs-

All ex-studenls at Burkett | ,iay The program of mstrurlion. 
L'ing urged to contact fooiu-r | |,y Texas Exlen-

classinates, advising them of 1*'̂ ’ | Department, was hosted by 
reunion and urging attendance Texas I'tilities Com|>any.

First 172 Days Of Year 
Wettest Here Since ‘57

_______ I Inst week and have had as high
June rams have overflowed at 17 this month 

stock tanks throughout the All streams ‘ hmighout this 
Croia Plains area, sent creeks st-ction ran hank full last wc|< k 
on destruftivc rampages and dc for the second time Ihi.*- 
layed crop harv« sting Brownw(>o<l

Ijist week end rams totaling ning over I e spi w .
4 50 imhes brought the ag than two weeks 
gregate for tt’c month to 7 15 , Mthough .sume roai -- 
Thus far thi- .vear S E Bond, d.imaged b> "ashoiits, mail^an^ 
official U S Weather Bureau

He lived in Putnam after re
tiring from Texas Oil Co. He 
had l>een a production foreman 
with the oil (omi)any.

Mr Herring married Beth 
Cathey Aug 5. l ‘>30, at Cisco 
He had Ix-en a member o f the | 
Masonic laiilge and Shriners.

.Survivors in addition to his 
wife include a son. Cathey Mc- 
Cool of F'armington. N M ; a 
sister, Mrs Eiila Kinchaloe of 
Vernon, three I rot hers, H B. 
of Midland. L C of Oil City. I,a . 
and Gus of Vernon, and two 
grandchildren

Funeral was held at 2 p m 
Momlav in the Putnam Metho<! 
ist Church with the pastor. Rev. 
Bill Crawford, officiating. Buri
al was in Putnam Cemetery

Pallbearers were H D Wil 
liams, I G Mobley Douglas F'rv, 
Elmer Melnto.sh Charles Bran
don and .Alton W bite

day morning
‘ 'Yields have been .surprising

ly good, particularly on wheat ', 
Garv said

Mrs ( ' T. Childs of Baird 
visited here in the hom*> of Mr 
and Mrs L W. Westerman one 
dav last week.

Dr and Mrs Carl J Sohns 
and children are visiting with 
relatives in Texas City and 
Houston this week.

Cross Plains People Say 
‘No’ To Castro’s Tractors

It will never solve debate on the question, however, a Re
view writer felt it would lie of interest to know whether or 
not Cross Plains people favored paying F'idel Castro tractors 
m exchange for prisoners

The following question was. therefore, asked persons met 
on the strecets of Cross Plains for a full hour Monday morn
ing-

oboerver here, has measured 
19 62 mthes. making the first

M. A. GOLSON EN TER S
iHi-. Mhedules ojxratwl HOSPITAL AT COLEMAN
interruption as far as cross 
Plains was concerned F'armers, M A C.olson entered Overall 

Coleman Friday.19 62 mt hes, rnaxmg me riain-' ^  , Hoimtal at t o eman Friday
i n  d .y . o f 1»«J .ho I f » * ' i ' " - X ' ? , . o  L o .  L  n i^
Binet 1957 ’ fered reolanting He was reported getting along

Many areas near Cross j n e e e s a a r v  'satisfactorily yesterday,
gauged as much as nine Inches'or emps v»iH ho necessary

"Would you, or would you not. favor paying Castro the 
tractors"*

Most every person offered comment which in some cases 
left definite answers in doubt. When encouraged to place 
themselves in a positive "yes" or “ no" category, the results 

.were overwhelmingly against Ihe proposal.
Those who declared not in favor of the exchange were 

Ted Souder. V L Hobdy. Ike Neal. Howard McGowen, Mrs. 
Clyde Sims, Mrs J Peyton Smith. S F'. Bond. Charley Mc- 
('owen. Mrs V, L Hobdy. Oddie Knight, Lewis Richardson. 
F C Newton, Bryan Bennett, A. C Halsell, Raymond FYanke, 
Edwin Baum and Dick Wagner.

F'avoring the exchange were Alton Hornsby, George Hutch
ins. Jack McCarty and A F Harris

proposed bond issue.
“ Statutes recognize the ur

gency of maintaining such vital 
structures as the courthouse and 
jail buildings", said County At- 
torne.v -Fames Paul Shanks, “ and 
in instanres of this kind only a 
pluralit.v is noiessary whereas 
in many other types of bond 
elections Ihe minimum is two- 
third.v

Judge F'armer told a Review- 
writer Tuesdav morning that 
the same election judges as o f
ficiated in the General Election 
and recent .senatorial vote would 
preside in the Ju'.y 1.5 balloting.

The July 15 election may be 
the last time some voting boxes 
of the county will operate. The 
Commissioners Court has been 
asked by citizens to consolidate 
five of the polling places in 
the interest of economy and to 
expedite tallying returns This 
IS expected to come before the 
body for action in August.

Economy exercised by the 
Commissioners Court in recent 
years is expected to result in ad
ditional savings in interest if 
the $50,(XX) worth of bonds are 
i.ssued.

“ Callahan County’s credit is 
among Ihe t>est in the state; you 
will b(' able to finance the issue 
at a minimum interest charge’’, 
the First Southwest Company 
representative said Tuesday.

Although the election will call 
for “ issuance of bonds not to 
exceed an interest rate of four 
percent per -mnum’’, experts 
predict the ultimate rate will 
be near three percent.
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Cross Cut
B j  MKK. LE !i BYKU

BIRTH D A Y STRIP

Mrs. Freeman of Sweetwater 
is visitint; her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell New
ton and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Auj^ust Clarlitz, 
Mrs J. T. My<*rs and baby and 
W. .\. Balkum attended funeral 
services for George Jowers at 
Brady Friday. The Jowers lived 
in our commnnitv, our neigh
bors and friends for several 
years. We were dt*eply greived 
at the untimely passing of 
George and sympathize with 
the family

Terry Watkins who is working  ̂
in Claud, Texas, for the sum
mer spent the week end at home ' 
with the Jack Watkins family 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Newton i 
are vacationing in the state of 
Colorado. i

Mr and Mrs. Tom Chambers 
o f Albany visded Mr and Mrs ! 
Earnest Byrd end l-awrence| 
Sunday morning and Mr and; 
Mrs Les Byrd Sunday after-i 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie lackson 
of Brownwood spent Sunday af-l 
ternoon visiting friends here 

Mr and Mrs .\ustin Smith of | 
Odessa are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Kelley
while on vacation

Mr. and Mrs Bill Baucom 
spent from Friday morning un
til Saturday evening at Brown- 
wood. where their daughter, 
Mrs. .Alton Barr underwent sur
gery Friday morning

Mr. and Mrs \ Baucom were 
in Brownwoo<l Saturday visiting 
sick folks at the Memorial Hos
pital

Mr. and Mrs J T. Myers and 
baby spent the week end in | 
Snyder with his parents and h is' 
b r ib e r  and family

Mr. and Mrs Dewey l.arge 
of Rising Star biought her mo-' 
ther, Mrs. Lola Hamilton of Pal-i 
estine. to spend a week with her 
sisters. Mrs Proctor and Miss 
Willie Jones Saturday

Mr. and Mrs l.eroy Byrd and 
Mr. and Mrs .Alcie Hubbard and 
boys had lunch with Mr and 
Mrs Roy Neil Tatom at .Atwell 
Sunday. The Hubbards return
ed to Odessa in the afternoon 
after spending a two weeks va
cation here.

Mrs Merlin Hutchins and 
children visit»i1 Sundav with 
Mr and Mrs George Hutchins 
in Cross Plains.

Part of the Ferrell Newton 
children are it.aving with Mr 
and Mrs l.iews Newton while 
their mother is recovering from 
surgery in Memorial Hospital 
in Brownwiiod Visiting at home 
with the New*ons during the 
week end were Mr and Mrs J 
W Newton anJ children of Ver
non and Mr and Mrs Buddv 
Haun .ind children of F.astlan<l 

O B Bynl and Lynn Mc- 
Ginis left for Herford Monday 
to harvest gra n

Donna Sutton of Graham is 
visiting her aunt and family. 
Mrs. O B. Bvr I

June 22:
J. F. Merrill 
Wawne Ford 
Jerry Fleming 
L. V. Falkner 
W. C. (Billi Davis 
Mrs. Garland Gary

June 23:
Reba Kay Smoot 
Mike Pruet 
Sue Harper 
Gary Peninger 
Dorothy Jean Pittman

June 24:
J C. Burkett 
Sandra Thetford 
Joel Ingram 
Dorothy Baugh 
Mrs. Dwight Black 
Mrs. Ixmnie Switzer

W hich of the following is spelled correctly? 

(Meaning a boat to ca^ry passengers across a river) 
ferry  fa iry  ferrie

(See back page for answer)

SWIMMINO POOL ID IA  
HERB NOW A B A N D O N iO

Checks totaling 11.300 were 
returned in Cross Plains Mon
day morning to persons who 
hail contributed toward a pub
lic swimming pool project here 
Sufficient donations were not 
received to warrant continu
ing soliciations.

C ro u  Plains Raviaw —  2
T

Mrs. Henry Wilks and Mrs. 
Bob Merryman visited in Cole
man Sundav.

Review Ads Get Results

Mr and Mrs. T. V. Kills and 
daughters, Martha and Ruth, of 
Slaton visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Glover and Benny Mon
day and Tuesday.

L  W. and E. U 
landed a famiiv

' « t  Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs r  c ™ 
had as their gue«, J  
their son and his J u f
Mrs Charles mJ Jof Abilene.

Cumbas? Bankheads T.C .U . B A SEB A LL COACH  
V IS IT S  IN CROSS PLAIN S

Gather In Reunion
June 25:

Bobby McMillan 
Tommy Merryman 
Jerry Watson 
Sharyn Ege

June 26:
Marlene Stansbury 
Florine Forges 
Craig McNael 
Ronnie Wilson 
Gina .Adair

June 27:
Mrs. M. A. Walker

June 28:
Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
Johnny Baugh 
Jerry Payne 
Zada Bell Dickey 
Carolvn Walters

News Of
Former Residents

From 415 Gill Street in 
Brownwood comes a note from 
Luke Clark, a former long-time 
resident o f the Crow Cut area, 
in which he asks.

‘•.Are you sure who hit that 
ball to DeLeo.n? 1 was playing 
there in that park one afternoon 
when Dave Clark la brother of 
mine, as also was Jeff Clark, 
whom you say hit the ball) slam
med one over the right field 
fence Thu was the first ball 
ever hit out of that park. The 
train was going back toward 
town, and the ball sailed into 
an open boxcar This was when 
Poley William.s \« as Night w atch
man for the railroad They 
found the ball down in DeLeon. 
Dave. Jeff and Tom Greenwood 
and I cut 100 nesquite posts 
for that park We cut the posts 
on I ncie ’ Dick Stone’s place, 
south of Cross Cut I don’t re
member the date we built the 
{>ark. however later we moved 
It )iis1 south of tbe Bennett Ho
tel 1 do not recall who we were 
plaving when Dave hit the long 
homerun"

The annual Cumba • Bank- 
head reunion was held at Lake 
Brownwood Friday through 
Sunday, June 9-11.

Present at the gathering were 
Mr and Mrs Bernie Brothers 
and Royce of Fort Worth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Nix of Sey
mour, Mr and Mrs Lee Cumba 
of Cross Plains. Mr and Mrs 
Carl PulUam and Mr. and Mrs 
Eddie Pulliam of Olney, Miss 
Rosemary Bankhead of Wichi
ta Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cum- 
ha and David of Monday, Mrs 
B. D Green. Joyce. Edward and 
Buford Orville. Mr and Mrs. 
lurry Jessup, Bobby and lurry 
Don. and Mrs. Jess Naylor of 
Cisco. Mr and Mrs R L. Cum
ba and Sharon. Mr. and Mrs 
Simpson Cumba. Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Cumba. Glenn and 
Dena of Port luvaca, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Bankhead of San .An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bank- 
head, Frances and .Anna Maria 
o f Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs 
L. A Bankhead and lurry of 
Premont; Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Cumba, Jeanie Sue. Mary and 
Robert Earl o f Stamford; Mr. 
and Mrs R. L Sansom and 
Gloria of Grapevine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Adair Elam and Darla of 
Hart; Mr. and Mrs Ray Gage, 
Paula and Pam of .Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Cumba. Barbara. 
Linda and Wayne. Mr and Mrs 
Duane Beene and Randy of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. L. L 
Bankhead and Patrica of Mc
Leod; Mr. and Mrs Jim Bank- 
head. Deborah, Martha and 
luiira of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs 
Delbert Naylor and Janice of 

i Port luvaca; Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Masterson and Wilbur. Miss 

i Sharon Hughey of Mineral 
, Wells.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry McCoy last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
McDowell and son, Ricky, of 
Fort Worth. Mr McDowell, who 
will be rcmenibt'red by sports 
fans as “ Rabbit" .McDowell, 
great second baseman for the 
Fort Worth Cats a generation 
ago. is now baseball coach at 
T.C.U.

Scranton Funeral Imaoine
For Putnam Lady

Mrs. E. 1. Cook, 80. a resi
dent o f Putnam the past 10 
years, was laid to rt>st Friday 
afternoon in th** Scranton Ceme- 
terv.

She died of a heart attack 
Thursday at 7 45 at her home 
in Ibitnam. She was an aunt of 
C. R. Cook of Cross Plains.

Born Cora Jane Sprawls. .Aug. 
31. 1880, in Collin County, she 
married Mr. Cook Dec 9, 1900, 
in Scranton. They lived there 
for three years before moving 
to Cisco in 1903 and to Munday 
in 1916.

Surviving are her husband; 
one daughter, Mr? J O. Cotton 
of Dallas; one son. I V of Plain- 
view; three brothers, J. D. 
Sprawls of Putnam. Raymond of 
Rt. 4. Cisco and Spurgeon of 
near Dallas; three sisiters. Mrs 
Guy Oaks o f Shreveport, lu.. 
Mrs. B. T. Leaverage of Cisco, 
and Mrs. A. S. Reese of Put
nam; five grandchildren, and 
four great grandchildren.

ELECTRIC MEDALLION HOME!

i  '^ '''1
j J a & i ' ■ H t e s

The Food Preparation Center
Rieeewee. iPzi—cy lAaiiU to partoMa rfbfcuBilto*.

*««••. mtm nAifjitoto. ■toc4nc wator Itoatof. f8*Ba«t 
paear mm4 ••AaM l toa. Pta« c a *a e  * *  * a B  aaHats, ttm  
c aa 'a * N  p aaa«a4  Faf aM a# la ^a y  • va rk ia v a rt  a a 4  Hsa*#

The Laundry and Home 
Planning Center
rmmtmtt. w tlUll TVto *—S'w MckaSW MMk
liinpli mmtim m4 S « » Hmmi,

mnmm, U»», li ̂  t,.

lLu£

The Entertainment Center
K a a  wiifc bailtod Baa* ipaca a«4 Barffa* yaa can plaa far TV, 
•aaa ra<a»aer AM  Pm  ratoa wm4 facard atoyar I  vary aaa t«e 
to atoca aa toto Maaf«. itotiPy sAeH sa»aa B e « a *  bwag caa apaa 
to# Baa* to baaBreto wt varaaM  a8 baese ewtoH^wnai. The Health and Beauty Center

•*r •• U IM« » to wmH rw rmn
BatRraato, a* atoa aaa «  a aaM Baato.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Eldon Gregg are 
vacationing in Denver. Colorado.

CARD OF THANKS
I I wish to take this opportunity 
I to thank each one who remcm 
i bored me with cards, flowers, 
and gifts during iny stay in the' 

j hospital Your kindness will al-' 
' ways be remembered .May God 
' bless each of you is my prayer 
' Mrs .A I,. Breeding

ASK YOUR HOME BUILDER 
ABOUT A  MEDALLION HOME

The Outdoor Living Center
brewehc fcfbitoa a*»B BaaBy weaPbor a*«af vaB  ewBeh a*a Bt#

W e s t  I c x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com /yau}? I ravriidf

pmBm raewB a*tor«*. aaKabli TV a* aa atocbic BarBaxwe tad. 
Cactric LiMaf make* a at aaeerBta.

CROSS CUT A R EA  G ETS  
SH ALLOW  OIL PRODUCER

•Andrey Teague has completed 
a regular field oil producer, one- 
half miles southeast of Cross 
Cut.

It IS .No 7 .\ddie Hunter, lo
cated in W B Travis Survey 
148

Daily potential was 19 13 bar 
rels of 41 gravity oil The well 
IS pumping from 17 perforations 
at 1.3‘2:i-28 feet Casing is set 
at 1.830 feet total depth

Editor’s Note Luke probably 
has the facts r».artly correct ! 
He was there and an active par-1 
ticinant in the g.’ me The Clark i 
brothers were among the finest 
ball players ever to (lass this 
way and any one of them was 
capable of sensational perform-; 
ancesi

NOW!
DO /ryovKseî . . . . . . . . . . aa/o  sA i/e/

Personals
r  ;

Carolyn Ib in is  of Clvde visi
ted her cousins, P'ana and Lin
da Ibirvis here recently.

* \  ■' V
% \ \ \ \ b

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cox have 
been varationir.g in Ruidosa. 
N. .M . the pa.st week.

Mr and Mrs Royal I’mel of j  
Dallas were weeli end visitors' 
here in the home of his si.ster | 
and her husband Mr and Mrs | 
John Pruet !

l^n  Irvin of Olten visited with 
r'-iends and relatives here the 
first part of the week

Mr and Mrs Dan Johnston' 
and sons and Mr and Mrs Rich-1 
rd Illingworth and son were' 

visitors in BroAfw.Kid last .Sat-j 
urday night

Mr and Mrs T T Nichols of 
Earth, formerly of this city, are 
in Houston where Mrs. Nichols 
IS undergoing a medical check
up.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Tod Newton Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Robert Odell of .An
drews. Mr and Doran Odell 
and family of San Diego. C a lif. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Newton. Jr. 
and family of Baird and Mrs 
Martha Arvin and Floyd Odell 
o f this place.

I Mr and .Mrs Joe Coppingcr I 
anil vin of Ixng Beach. Calif., 
have been visiting in the home 

! of fheir parents. Mr and Mrs 
I F K Coppmger and Mr and 

•Mrs F C Newton in Cross 
i FMams, the past several days.

- .v  . V  v

f l  ^ * ^ 1
J  T'

Com e in today and let us show you how easy 
it is to arrange an . . .

3 r/  . a l f e  fKi\

Mr and Mrs. Bill Nix were in 
I.amesa the first of the week 
to return their daughters. Bec
ky, Jeanie and Susie, home af
ter a week’s visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hamil 
ton.

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
Lat ua supply you wHb top grad* Pramier Pafrotoum 
Bratoicts. We give taet, eewrtoaws service.

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
M E M IE R  AOEN TS

Baird, Ttaae

(

F N A  LO AN
to finance your building and repair needs-

Summer Is an excellent time to remodel, t**] 
build and repair your home and other buildlnfls. 
and we are ready and able to assist you wItM 
all your needs

Come in soon ar>d get started on your projeebj

Repaint And Paper 

Repair Or Reroof
Build A  Garage 

Add New Sidewalks

Add A  Room 

Comtruct Curbs
Add A Bath Install Central Heating Air Condition

H i g g i n b o t h a m '

bide

r

Sh
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bidding for businet* 
L'hfd prirf* as low as 

r 100 pounds 
L, L Shields, ed itor of 
®, , half century ago.

ice »»'■ s'**̂ ****
Coffmsn made a trade 

Licon ice people- Ris-
£ mppi'c" *• 1 !""
*■ I in I house here and 

to J.iP“f ,ifi f̂inent
price is now so low 

11 making money, 
farmers are consid- 
the drinking water

r jivc'tnek •

Streets from Ave D. to Ave. E 
Review moves into new brick 
building . . . Cross i*iams base
ball team defeats Coleman 7-1 
here Sunday . . . Contract to be 
let soon on new Masonic l.odge 
two story brick building . 
Cross Plains oil field gains three 
more producers.

June 26, 1936
Top items 25 >ears ago in 

Cross Plains were Pioneer Sum
mer Revival now in progress 
Free cooking school to be held 
here July 1-2 . . .  Oil activity is 
lively throughout trade terri
tory . . .Phiipecn Countrv Club 
Golfers win fifth straight Mid- 
Texas Golf Association match 
Sunday.

June 70. 1941
Artificial respiration taught 

to a 15-year-old Cross Plains 
High School lad the past year 
paid handsome dividends here 
this week. Paul Smith applied 
his training to save the life of 
Ben Keener, a neighbor, who 

„  had been hit bv lightning Or 
g Atsdl * " , ‘’ '^ P * " i* ia n d  Mrs. Eli Powell are building

acond Sunday >n July ^itv of Cross Plains
this week paid $2,000 for a new 
street maintaincr George Neel. 
Higginbotham manager, and 
Fred Tunnell. banker, both are 
wearing new boots

iuM 23, 1916
*j)-e»rr ago this week 
■i die mam topics of 

in Cross Plains: 
h Ann ul Picnic will be 

20 . - • fl®** weevils 
;r;Eg in cotton fields 

i^a". . . The Baptist

bowling league
Team \at l

Ray Day B u ild er.......  g 2
Oeo. Hutchins Mobil . . . 4  4
Johnston Truck ......... 4 4
D- C. l.«e Gulf 2 6

Last Week*.
Bay def. Gulf 3 - 1 
Johnston del Mobil 3-1 

High Aversg*
Week-
R Franke. Mobil 

Seas«m:
R. Franke. Mobil 

High Game
Week-
R. Franke. Mobil 

Season
Don Watkins, Day

152

155

169

184

.... — , :
I hir\e*t IS so abund-

^  Cross Cut area that 
^irt running on Sunday. 1
L w  24. 1921 
Ifview carried these  ̂

L  40 vears ago; Cross 
Ifinir to last two days 

Burkett carries Cal-

CROSS PLAINS BAPTISTS  
ATTEN D  CON FEREN CE

.Among those from here at
tending the workers conference 
at the Baptist Church in Oplin 
Monday night were- Rev. and 
Mrs Don Turner and son. Mr 
and .Mrs Earl Pvic. Mr. and 
Mrs W K. Thoiv.pson. .Mrs An
nie Bishop. Mrs K E Shelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald gualls and 
Mr. and Mrs. A I) Petty and 
their granddaughter

Baird won the attendance 
lianner for churches with an en
rollment of over 20« in Sunday 
School and Eul.i was highest 
under 200.

June 21, 1946
A purchasi* w.is made by the 

. k.. •>« vnioe •'‘ re’ this
"■'Im!* SEpnatnrial DlS- " ’‘ *‘**' f 'f fm e  build-0 28fli Se »- j jjjjj u ,̂j|| Ijj. modernized and

. ,  H ,." I later become home of the fi-
" r '  nu-ner* o f ' nancial institution. J D Conlee.

__ **! enlistment in the Air Corps W.
D. Smith and son, Garland, are 
opening a building-tile plant 
here. Contract was let this 

JuM 2J, 1926 week to pave North Main Street.
local news stories Surfacing of the street will be- 

yeirs »?.o were: City gin at the end of the present 
ordinance pre- pavement at the Baptist Church 

pnllcl parking on 8th and go North one block past the

I g fool producers 
fcCiure painfully hurt in

Mr and Mrs Ira Calhoun and, 
son of Abilene and .Mr. and Mrs.' 
Forrest Scott of Cottonwood 
visited Mr and Mrs. Elvis Scott! 
and sons, Sunday

school campus
June 21, 1951

Hardy Harris, son of A. F. 
Harris of this city, lost his 
right arm in an oil field acci
dent at Big Soring this week. 
Callahan County voters rejected 
a pnijMised roaif tax levy in vot
ing Saturday. Miss Hetty Brown
ing is serving as counselor at a | 
Girl Scout Camp near Mineral 
Wells. Mr. and .Mrs Hulan 
Harr of Houston arc parents of 
a liaby girl Inirn Saturday, 
Juno 16.

I timWiQiiirt I- optiM that |i«M row ioco'lw ttmpwitui* coalrol Trr X

TOU'LL FIND JUST THE CAR
YOU'VE GOT IN MIND
AT YOUR CHEVY DEALERS
OXE-STOP SHOPPlMi CENTER

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Chevrolets. fleet-footed 
Ctmirs, The one-of-its-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in 
fora pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun. take a look at 
Chevy’s budget-lovin’ Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel .Airs and always-elegant 
Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love- 
liot ever.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling. l> 
nation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a thrift-car treat, 
don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs—sedans, 
wupa, Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier w agons. Take your 
pkk—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's does it.

■r MK8. BERNARD CROW

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Gibbs 
and family of California are 
here spending their vacation 
with his mother and brother, 
Mrs. Mattie Gib’>s and Raymond. 
They will also visit other rela
tives and friends while here.

Mrs. John Adair visited rela
tives at Cross FMains the past 
week

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow visited 
Mr and Mrs Frank Crow and 
Richie Saturday.

Mrs Ix'Iia Gibbs. Mrs Von- 
ciile Gibbs. Mrs F.. E Akin and 
Mrs. Warren Price attended a 
quilting in the home of Mrs 
Cauthen Thursday.

Mrs B, Crow- visited with 
Mrs. Sterling Odom, Virginia. 
Nancy and Ivan Wednesday.

Monday morning the weather 
is clear. I,ets hop«“ we have 
pretty weather far a while 

(Too Uto for last wook) 
F’eople are really busv since 

the rains, getting the planting 
and combining done, also lots 
of the fences were washed out 
and different ones are busy 
building fences back

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Adair, 
Bobbie and Gina, visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adair the past week

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gary 
attended funeral services for his 
nephew at Cottonwood Satur
day. Burial was in the Cross 
Plains Cemetery (lur sympa-, 
thy goes out to the Luttrell! 
family. j

.Mr. and Mrs Crow s|>ent: 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs | 
L. L. Cutbirth at Clyde. Other 1 
present were Mr. and Mrs C. T. 1 
Hodges of Fort Worth, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Bob Williams, .lanice. Ran-1 
dy and Roger, of Odessa. Mrs 
Dale Gibbs. Gary and Roger, 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Cutbirth. Brenda and Dennis, 
and Pat Barnes of Clyde 

Sam Sikes and a friend visi
ted Sam's aunt, Mrs Udia Gibbs 
the first of last week

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
bo* of Av« delightful Impala models with just about everything anyone 

»ant in a car. Here's top-of-the-line luxury—at a sensible Chevy price.

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2 D00R SEDAN
oil ChcvroleU, this family favorite brings you Body by !• i^er crafu- 

. . .  and it'i priced just above the thrdtiest full-si*e<f ChevroleU.

CHEVY'S traditionally high resale means 
it costs less in the long run

thaw peopl. -piMsiltg Cheviea keep on bringing more trade-in money. 
»lmost lilM having your cake and eating it, too fine more reason for going 
■arnooth Chovrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy -uiof

*" **»<*e'  ̂ airtomoe.1# *“ *“ *’^ , •»>•" •"»••• nom * ..««.»•  • **«>'•' P«rc»rHS* » ' e
» * l * s  C M  in • ••«**«»*sesssi ••••■•••*

Atwell
B Y  M RS. ALTON' TATOM

Rainy weather has slowed the 
farmers in getting |>eanuts plan
ted since Thursday we have had 
over four inches of rain.

Mr. Jim Hc'vcs entered the 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene for a medical check up.

Mrs. David F'esfer entered 
the hospital in Comanche Friday 
and had surgery Saturday All 
their friends wish for them a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs W. M. Tatom is in the 
hospital in Baird but was feeling 
better last Sunday. Mr. Tatom 
was ill at home last week, but is 

i better now
Mr and Mrs. Louis Griffith 

i spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Black.

Rev. and Mrs. ArUs WilUaims 
and son Don visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathan Foster.

Mrs. Effie Hutchins Rider re
turned to Fort Worth Saturday 
after a ten day visit with Mrs. 
Alton Tatom. • |

Mr. and Mrs. David Foster; 
have a new granddaughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Jer^ Foster have a 
girl born Friday at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene.

Curtis and Marlin Black from 
Hobbs. N M.. are visiting Mrs 
Frank Maher for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Abernathy 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs Dayton .Sessions Sunday. j

Mr and Mrs. Arcie Hubbard; 
and sons from Odessa and Mr j 
and Mrs I^roy Byrd visited Mr. j 
and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McKin- 
ly and Tommie spent Saturday 

' night with Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
I Black

Mr and Mrs Roy Tatom and 
Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom have 
been going to Paird to help care 
for Mr and Mrs W. M. Tatom.

Joe Brown, Abilene geologist, 
visited Tom and Elliott Bryant 
here Monday.

( ' h f r r n l c t ^  a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u t h o r i z e d  (  h c v r o l c l  ^

Mr and Mrs V. I. Spivey and 
Larry visited at San Angelo 
Thursday of last week with Mr. 
Spivev's father, Jeff Spivey, who 
is ill in a hospital in that city. 
They visited with relatives at 
Paint Rock enroute to Cross 
Plains.

îfhop Chevrolet Co
^  STREET TELEPHONE EA5-3HI CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrs H. A. Brooks of I,ometa 
is visiting in the home of her 
granddaughter and family. Mr. 
and Mra Ray Dav. east of Pio
neer. here at percsenf Mrs 
Kmoks lived in Pioneer more 
than 35 years ago She is now 
an invalid, confined to a wheel
chair. and states she'd welcome 
visiU from old time friends.

i M i  l i
7 ' .

‘1

festival o f  
y,etter living'

Congratulations
AND

Best Wishes
To The Progressive Farmers Of 

This Area Engaged In This 
Vital Indsutry

Kizer Telephone Co.

Deposit Your Money Where 
You Can Borrow

Having a horn# and family involvaa unaxpactad axpantas you can't alwayi 
plan for in a budget . .  and aontotimoa you may find it nacataary to bor
row money. Your bank account la a wonderful roforonco. Because you 
dopooit regularly and wa know you, your loan it arrangad promptly and 
Rwicfcly . . .  And you can't boat a bank loan for low coat.

I '

BANKING SER V IC ES
.

• Chocking Accounts • Parsonal Loans
1

Safa DoposD Boxas ^• Bank by Mail •

• Auto Loans • Cashiers Checks j

• Businass Loans • Travalars Checks |

C it izens  State  B ank
FRED V. TUNNELL, Pretid«nl

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA CK  W. TUNNELL, C fA it f

I -I

1̂ ^
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California Woman
Pioneer : Buried In Scranton

By JEA N  rO B E

Mrs. Susie Fore was admitted 
to the Rising Star Hospital Sat
urday morning following a 
stroke at her home l''riday af
ternoon Mr and Mrs. Jake 
Huntington of Painpa and Mr. 
and Mrs Jess Storts of Lake 
Charles. La., daughters of Mrs 
Fore, are at her bedside with 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Haul Harlow and Janet 
from Lovington. N M , visited 
Mr. and Mrs Fete Fore Satur
day enroute to Comanche to be 
at the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. Dave F'oster. who had ma
jor surgery in Blackwcxid Clinic 
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. G P Tonne and 
family of San \ngelo spent sev
eral days last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs Eddy R King 
and three daughters of Snyder 
were visiting hi? aunt. Mrs R 
C Brown and Dickie Sunda> 

Mrs Ray Frvc of Cisco visi
ted with her sister, Mrs Eula 
Fore, .Monday They also visited 
in Cross Plain.s with relatives 

Our congratulations are ex
tended to Mr and Mrs Harold 
Merrill for their twin daugh
ters born June 1. !9»>1. in a 
Brownwood hosoital They have 
been named Robin .Ann and 
Cheryl Lyn.

We are sorrv to hear that Le
ona Hitt is in a BrownwixKl hos
pital after being in a car wreck 
several days ago We hope for 
her a speedy recovery 

Jean Fore visited .Mrs. Dave 
Foster in a Comanche hospital 
Monday afternoon

Mrs. Ray Gage and family of 
Post v is it^  Mr and Mrs. Lon
nie Gray Monday

Mr. and Mrs W R Gibson 
had as their guests over the 
week end their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Buck Gibson who 
have recently moved to Dallas 
from San .Antonio

Mr. and Mrs Geo FLppin and 
family visited last week in the

I Funeral for Mrs Callie Rey- 
i nolds, a native of .Scranton, was 
held Wednesday at 2 30 p m. at 
the Scranton Methodist Church, 
the Rev. Ross (Irace of May of
ficiated.

-Mrs Reynolds died Sunday In 
her home at .Maywood, Calif.

Survivors include one son. Jo- 
! seph, who is with the .Army,
' one daughter, Mrs. Vernon Van 
i Fleet o f MayvkiKHl, Calif.; one 
I stepson. Gene of Stanton, and 
I one stepilaughter, Mrs Pat Mur- 
I phy of Los Angles

OARDfN CLUB INVITIS 
OTHIRS TO AFFILIATf

Tha hand of walcama is 
bainf axtandad prospactiva 
mamhars by Cross Plains 
Gardan Club.

"Wa h a V a a daligMfol 
yaar ahaad and would lika 
othars intarestad in flowars 
and gardaning to join us ba- 
fora tha naw yaarbooks ara 
printad," said Mrs. Vollia 
McDonough, prasidant o f 
tha organiiation Tuasday.

Parsons who would lika to 
ba a ragular mambar ara 
askad to ad^'isa any officar 
or mambar of tha Gardan 
Club this waak.

home of Bro. and Mrs Tom 
Flippin They moved to Cross 
Plains Saturday from .Andrews 
where they have made made 
their home for the past several 
years.

Mrs. Sam Eakin visited in Ris
ing Star with friends Tuesday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs I,onnie Gray at
tended the .Andervin reunion at 
Goldthwaite Sunday

Mrs Junior Key and family 
of Odessa visited a few days 
la.st week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Pat Shirley.

Mrs. Pat Shirley visited her 
sister, Mrs O. G Ballard in 
Baird Friday.

Mrs. Benny Bearden and 
Pan-Paula o f Port .Arthur and 
Mr. and Mrs Doug Eakin of 
Rising Star visited Saturday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Eakin. Mrs. Bearden is a niece 
of Mr Eakin’s

The Pioneer Communitv Club 
met in regular ses.sion Wednes
day afternoon at 2 30 at the club 
house During the business 
meeting a discussion was made 
on preparing food for the Pio
neer School Reunion August 11. 
1961 .After the meeting a quilt 
was quilted to oe .sold and pro
ceeds to go to the Cemetery 

j Fund Present were Ethel 
I Brown, Eula Fore .Anna Ijiura 
j  .Alexander, W’anda Cloud. Delor
es Stover. Ella Dean. Winnie 
Flippin and Jean Fore. Two I visitors were present. Mrs. Geo. 
Flippin and daughter of Cross 
Plains.

Opiin Youth Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries

A n n oun c in g . . .
I have recently taken over the M errill Wrecking 
Yard, aiwf invit# tha rasidantt of this jia a  to call on 
ma for Utad Parts and Auto Accossoriat.

Ftineral for J D Windham. 
LA. member o f a well-known 
Callahan Countv family, who 
died Monday of injuries re
ceived in an automobile wreck 
south of Clyde early Sunday, 
were to be held at Opiin Wed
nesday afternoon 

Born Nov. 29, 1945. in Opiin. 
he had lived in that vicinity all 
his life and attended school at 
f iyde

He is survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. S.im Windham, 
four bndhers. Robert. Billy Ray. 
Tommy and Hal. all of Opiin. 
and two sisters, Mrs Virginia 
l>e«* Rogers of (Viessa and Joan 
Windham of Opiin

Pallbearers will be Jack May, 
Walden May, Kelvin Rogers. 
Harold Steaklcy, Walter Mat
hews and Charlie Tom Straley 

His brother, Hal l>ean Wind
ham. 23, driver of the car in 
the accident, pleaded guilty 

! Monday afternoon to charges of 
' drunk driving and speeding be- 
' fore Callahan County Judge l>es- 
i ter Farmer at Paird He was 
found guilty on both charges, 
fined $250 and court costs and 

I sentenced to three days in jail 
Ion the driving while intoxicated 
charge and fined $25 and court 
costs on the speeding charge 

Highway Patrolman Jim Dal- 
rvmple said the car driven bv 
Hal Windham ran o ff the shoul- 

I der of FM Road 604 about 7 5 
i miles south o f Clyde, spun 
i around twice and plowed off 
jthe right side of the road

The patrolman said he wa; 
attempting to overtake th< 
Windham car but was not in 
pursuit when (he accident hap
pened

Dalryrnple said that Hal had 
been involved in a fist fight at 
Clyde shortlv before the acci
dent.

I will d« shoo wviding, day or night. $•# ma for build
ing goto*, traiiara, loading chutat, ate.

If you naad a trash barral, conta by and gal ona at 
a bargain pnea.

Whatavar you naad . . . Coma by . . .  I may hava it!

T A T O M
WRECKING YARD

PRED D Y TATOM. Prop.

Highway 36 East Cross Plaint

Ford Falcon
Ownad bv paopla who ara "wall informad".

LO CAL PASTOR A TTEN D S  
CA LIFO RN IA  C O N FER EN CE

Rev Davis Raiippius. local 
Evangelical Methodist pa.stor. is 
in .Azusa. C a lif, th's week where 
he is a delegate to the annual 
general conference of the de 
nomination

Dr J H Hamhien of .Abi
lene, founder of the church, 
will serve as presiding officer 
at business sov«ions of the con
ference

Mr and Mrs Ray Day and 
children were visitors in Brown- 
wood last Friday night.

Judge Of Supreme 
Court Coming Here

Judge Meade Griffin, .Associ
ate Justice of the Texas Su
preme Court, will be the prin
cipal speaker for the 2.3rd an
nual reunion of Old Settlers 
of Callahan County, to be held 
in Cross Plains .August II.

Plans are being made to ac
commodate betwe«*ii 3,000 and 
4,000 people at the annual ob
servance.

Judge Griffin is a former Cal
lahan Countian. having been 
reared at Cottonwood He was 
the speaker at the recent Me
morial Day program at Cotton-
WlKXi.

C ro u  Pl«in$ Rbv Ibw  —  4

YO U N GSTERS ORGAN IZE  
C LU B  H E R E ; H AVE FUN

.A new club has been organiz
ed in Cross Plains with five 
members. The organization is 
known as "Triple L "  the letters 
standing for "loveable, lazy 
loafers” . Charter members are: 
Joan. Dianne and Damian 
Friend, all of whom are visiting 
here from Colorado Joan Thom
as and Rene Gary

A clever set of rules. drafte«l 
by the children theselves, reg
ulates members and provides 
vacation pleasure .Already the 
club has held a musical recital 
which delighted parents, grand
parents and neighbors.

STATE OF TEX AS ..
COI N'TY OF CAL1..AH.AN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIATN 
that the Commis-sioners Court 
of Callahan County in regular 
session July 10, i961. at the 
usual meeting place in the 
Courthouse at Baird, Texas, 
will receive bids until 10 o'clock 
.A M for the purchase of the 
following described road equip
ment:

A Road Maintainer Of .At 
Least 125 Horse Power. For 
Use In Maintenance Of Pub
lic Roads Of Callahan Coun- 
(>■-
The Commissioners Court re

serves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Pursuant to the Resolution 
adopted by the Commissioners 
Court of Callahan County, Tex
as. this the 12th day of June. 
1961

J L Farmer
County Judge, Callahan
County

•  If vou want Tour varation drcaiui* to
romr true, make »urr you bring your car indu»ir> that liringa better Ining to tlw
to u* for a litial obts L-up. ^e'll rhange tlie rouiniunitv. Remember u» when tout
oil, lubricate, and do eservihing to put ration time come* 'round — you'll find g 
your car in top aha|M-for vacation drit ing. pay* off in motoring plea>urc.

FISHING TACKLE
Boforo you Im v o  on vacation, shop 
noads and othar camping supplios.

italion for your Fishing Tackla

DON'T FO R G ET  YO U R  FISH IN G  L IC EN S E!

DAVE LEE’S STATION
GOOD G U L F  PRODUCTS

Phona RA 5-3801 Cross Pliini

Footwear for the Ladies . . .
LO CAL PONY LEA G U ER S  
D E F E A T  CISCO'S CA TS

Kddy Don Edmond.son blasted 
a game-winnmg home run in a 
Pony I.c>ague Kiseball game 
here Monday night to give the 
Cross F'lams Drillers a 10 to 9 
victory over the visiting Cisco 
Cats The circuit clout came in 
the fifth inning with two Drill 
ers on ba.se

Charles Barr wa.s the winning 
pitcher

SAVINGS
LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER

Dress Shoe Sale
in

W O M E N ’S

Find out about Falcon by pooolo who dnvo 
thorn. Or com* bv McGowan Molort, wa ll 
givo you tha statiatics!

Thanka

McGowen Motors
Used Car Department

CASSIE CH ILD ERS HAS 
FIRST BIRTH D AY PA RTY

Little Cassi" Childers was 
complimented >n her first birth-' 
(Jay Tuesday afternoon with a 
party at the home of her mother 
Mrs Harry Childers 

Children present were Meli.sa 
and Gregg Pancike. Guy Wat
son, Debhie Hargrove. Glen Gol ' 
son, Dana Kay Richardson. Dana I 
Jennings, DavH. Jerry and Me-i 

' linda Hinkle. .-Ann Hollingshead, 
Johnny Whiite and all the chil
dren's mother*:.

SHOES
New spring and summer shoes sale-priced 
time for you to wear them now! Pick your fav
orites and buy several pairs at ♦hese low 'ow
prices.

colors of

1960 Falcon Ferdor Station Wagon, Daluxo, Radio 
and Hoatar, Whit# with Rad intarior, Pricad for 
a "Bargain Huntar"!

1959 Ford Fordor, Pink and Ivory, Fairlano 500, 
Factory A ir, Naw Tiros, This car is aacoptionally 
Good and CloanI

2 I9S6 Chovrolot 6 cytindorsi 
I9S6 Ford 4-doorf 
19SS Flymouth 2-doorl

S IB  US NOW FOR A R IA L  O EA LI

C O F F E E  FOR CH A R ITY  
CA RD ED  H ER F FR ID A Y

Coffee for chanty is carded 
Friday

Coffee sales .it .Sisters’ 'Truck 
Stop will be contnbuted to a 
current Red Cross drive in Cross 
Plains Charity co^fera will re
ceive all monev from "coffee 
only" at the restaurant on High
way .36 during the hours of 10 

' am.  to 4 pm
Mrs H P Moon reports $224 

hat been contributed to the Red 
Cross during the current cam- 
paign.
ClMN/ied AdvertiMfnenU, 40c

W hite and Bone

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
4.95,
8.95.

6.95, 7.95
and 9.95 Values . 2.98 OP

7.95, 8.95 and 9.95 Values 4 .9 5

C H A R M  STEP SH O ES
In White and Light bone

5.95 and 6.95 Values ...................... 3 .95

C H A R M  STEP FLATS
In Beige Color —  Full Range O f Sires

3.98 Values ............................................... 1 .98

f l--

111*'.
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lOSOPHER NIXES ATTEMPT TO CONQUER 
IN ORDER TO CONQUER EARTH

„  note The Bayou 
[*  on hii Johnson 

j l S ?  on the Bayou ex- 
** ipKe th'* '»eok. strick- 

rocking chair.

"P a lle t  scientifical-

PiuH backwards in a lot 
and It hasn't 

^  me It least not to the 
^ToinS an.vthing about 
“ neiithhor of

j , letter of mine in The 
t i n s  Kovew a white f Jgot the* Idea I was o|v 
•|M exploring space, like 
L , man to the moon.
^  H wrong I'm not o|>-

exploring s p a ^  so
Pw lomeNrly else besides 
Iw the rocket, but I would 
/w point out that my guew 
llninav not find as much 
irioicf’ as he thinks has 
l^n  agreetl to by at least 
l|(i(BtlStS.
i i  poU of space scientists 

dav. It was found 
say it is essential 

lafTt a man on the moon.
" » » f  *av ifnubt it
|br worth the cost 

MS the thing. The scien- 
l i f  putting a man on the 
lav It s necessary, because 

pi gets complete control 
Is noon, she can have a 
f dunce at controlling the

earth from the moon, vchy can’t 
you control the moon from Mars 
or Vensus or some other planet*

You mean to say that in or 
der to control the earth, we've 
got to control the nimm. and in 
order to control the moon, we'
ve got to control the next planet 
beyond that, ami then the next 
after that, and so on and on out 
into the limitless ness areas of 
unexplored sp.ve’

This not only stretches the im
agination. but It stretched and 
broke the nation.’il hudeet sev
eral planets back Thi.s sure is 
going a long ways out in space 
to get peace on earth It’s like 
me saying I'll have to conquer 
all the land in .North .America 
before I can control this John
son grass farm, whereas you 
and 1 both know what's standing 
in the way of improving this 
farm ain’t the rest of North 
.America, it's mostly me

Conquering the moon and all 
I the other planets m the uni- 
I verse in order to conquer the 
! earth reminds me of a quota
tion “ The fault, dear Itrutus. 

j lies not in our stars but in our- 
; solves". This is from Shake- 
I speare. which 1 read on the back 
of a calendar in 19.11

Yours faithfully,
J A

^ U N N IIIT  
STO»Y H IA R O  THIS W IE K

Evokin9 bMt lautht 
heard in Cross Plains this 
week was a stcry told mem- 
l» rs  of the congregefion of 
the First Captist Church 
Sunday mroning by Rav. 
Don Turner, pastor.

A minister and his wifa 
had boan planning for 
months to taka a balatad ' 
vacation. A substitute 
praacher had boon brought ■ 
on tho fiald and throughly ' 
trained on his duties dur-  ̂
ing tho pastor's absence. 1 

Every single detail had 
baon gone over time and 1 
again, aven tha young 1 
preacher's sermon for tho i 
following Sunday had baon 
hoard and pelishad until 
tha pastor was complotaly 
satisfiad.

As tha rnupta got into 
their car to Uavo, tho pos
ter was heard to say to his i 
wife: "I feel sure my sub
stitute knows his job and 
will maka it fin# if ha can | 
just handle •hose Sunday 
morning annotincomonts".

W. I*. Yarbnmih was a busi
ness visitor in ?l."ird Tuesday.

TH R T'S  n  FR IT

secretuT needc^
'tS A ' t i t L P A D ‘ 

rt̂ nstutA/i; aom - utmae- 
CAueouB
JUt aerv wt>£e ncjus
^ytA/tms/aoi ^  ui 
XÂyexM̂reoof THtiii 
S M /P S f

BAD LUCK AOAIN HITS 
CROSS PLAINS COUPLE

Misfortune has again befallen 
Mr. and Mrs K. D Hitt.

They were returning to Cross 
Plains from Houston recently, 
when they were involved in a 

j traffic accident in which both 
j were injured Mr Hitt was re
leased from the hospital after 
being confined for only one day, 
however, Mrs Hitt sustained 
back injuries and is now in a 
Krownwood hospital.

LL Schedule i
June 22; Cats vs. Cbipa; K ilo

watts vs. Truckers.
I June 27: Chips vs. Kilowatts;
I Cats vs. Truckers.

June 29: Cals vs. KilowaUs: j  Chips vs. Truckers.

I Mr. and Mrs Dave I . ^  were 
I in .Abilene Tiiesi'ay.

Mr and Mrs. Cixil Barton and 
two children of U'velland spent 
the week end iiere with Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Tunnel' and Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Ballon at Pioneer.

! Mrs Ceo Friend and Miss 
, Billie Ruth BoviiiK visited in 
i Abilene Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. .lack Mcf’arty 
and Mrs Cecil While and John
ny visitiHl in (Joldthwatte Sun
day with relatives

■•'55 W i

.Mrs J H McKlroy returned

FOIE!!

Mrs W J Sip«*s of Ranger 
visited here Thursday.

cace Of-A
CeWTA/ff̂  BiCTtfUAL 
U fM tH T S. A% rne

— SACTe(M/MlMTlPiy,fVf<,HJgt 
' nottfClOPtP 6m/MO THS 
eALi Atofte njuffLe /

20 YEARS or SERVICE TO AMERICA-
t<Ari wt 6fOftr.of Kteosoof US. SJWIM95SOMOS. 
AOfAf/TAoe O f  s4»'//v't;s moAiot, fftte s  xx/mcwk' cw r̂vv/x, a m o  
/acoMt f**fr̂ \.‘ .̂ s >e/v yoc.̂  oc<ne«nAut/vr / '

■Mrs. Bill Cregg returned 
i home from a Brcwnwooil hos- here Sunday after
I pital during the week end several days in Abitene
I where she underwent surgery with her daughter and husband, 
the first of last week Mr and .Mrs Travis Renfro.

L  W Westerman and C K 
Morgan were visitors in (Jra- 
ham Tuesday.

La to thinking about this. Mrs Jack Si-ott and Mrs O. B 
Roddenly dawned on m e ; Edmondson were in Abilene 
1 il «iu can control the 1 Monday.

Pungent Paragraphs Pertaining To Pleasant People
County .Attorney James Pauli 

Shanks o f Clyde was a business 
visitor here Fridav.

Mrs Howard Spimcer of Tay
lor visited hero recently in the 
home of her .iister, Mrs. C. C. 
Holdridgp

CLOSED FOR VACATION
IN  wto body repair shop on South Main Straot will 
I b (losod until July Y, at which time I will return

kail vKS lien .

J. B. STRENGTH

Ik*.' • STOP!
CHANGE OIL 

LUBRICATE 
y, CHECK TIRES 

CHECK BRAKES

Mrs L. W. Pancake and son 
Billy, moved .Mr« Jackie Pan
cake and son, Randy, to An
drews Wednesday where her 
husband, Jackie, ix employed.

Mr and Mrs ( ’hes Barr re
turned home l.sst week end 
from Houston, where they visi
ted in the home of their daugh
ter, .Mrs. Ha .Mae McAdams.

Gary McAnally of Farming- 
ton. ,'Vi M , was a visitor here 
this week in the homes of his 
grandparents, .Mr and Mrs Car
los McIVrmett ard Mr. and Mrs 
J W Mc.Anally

Jay McCuin has returned to 
his home here after a three 
weeks visit in the home of his 
sister and her husband. Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Newton, in 
Brvan

.Mrs .\ I- Breeding was re- 
' Ieas«»d from a Gorman Hospital 
Thursilay of last week and is 
now reciHH*raiing from recent 
surgery at her home near Cot
tonwood

I h\

v:_(

M’-s W R Rinehtart, Pat.sy 
and .lackie Kay. returned to 
their home in Canton, N C.. 
.Saturday after visiting here for 
Neveral days wdli Mr and Mrs 
Bill Gregg and children.

>!r and Mrs Amirey Fortune 
amt children were here fron: 
Snvder over the week end visi
ting their parent* Mr and Mrs 
\ Welih and son and .Mrs Will 
Fortune

Miss Martha Baum, who is 
employed with the Fort Worth 
National Bank in Fort Worth 
spent the week end here visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Parker Baum.

Mr. and Mrs W T Cox left 
last wt*ek end for a brief vaca
tion in Ruidoso, N. M.

Mrs Delia McAllister was re- i 
lea.sed from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene last week 
where she had been a patient 
several days.

George Friend of .Aurora. 
Colo., joined his family here 
the past week for a few days 
visit in the Craig McN’eel home 
Tho Friend family will leave the 
latter part of this week for a 
tour of the New England states 
before returning to their home.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Gray and 
baby were here over the week 
end visiting their parents. Mr. j 
and .Mrs. M H King and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Oscar Gray.

Danny McCarty returned to 
Lubbock Saturday after visiting 
here for a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc
Carty.

N O TIC E!
Complete Motor and Trector Machino Shop . . . Motors 

Rebuilt . . . Engines Vetted . . . Breke Drum Lethe . . . 

Heeds Planed . . . Engines Bored.

STATON CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
COM PLETE LIN E OF AUTO  PARTS

204 West Rth Phene HI 2-1444

Cisco, Texes

L  ̂ *.

UNDER THE HUMBLE SIGN  
OF HAPPY MOTORING I'

M f' Anna Myrl McGowim left 
Tuesday for her home in Mon 
ahans ’ after sixmding three 
weeks with her mother, Mrs 
I ’.eorgi* Seiitt and other rela
tives here.

u

Itio you sta rt »>ut on that varalion—stop ut our 
•tiiiun for it final r l ir r k -u p .  Wi ’ll il»» <nir part

■nuim* r-----  ■ ■ ■ ■
!wr
C.

I your varalioii dreams coinr true by pulliiig 
in giMol slia|><‘ for rarrfrrr vacation drivinr-

tour car ih r  ra re  it deserves is our vvay »>f 
Im e rie a 's  ro ii ip e t it iv r , progressive 

^  o*try u|H r a lr i  f«*r yo u r Ix-netit. So re in e iiih e r ns 
^  **>ur vaeaiiun lim e  eoiiiea around —yo u 'll lind  it 

m >afe lu u lu riiig  and e x tra  d r iv in g  p leasure .

TUNE-UP -  ACCESSORIES
J? 1*’!̂  your cer a complete Motor
h y®** stert on vocation. For trouble-free

^  II theck your tireo end bettery before you
toplecomonts, you een't boot our line 

W  Tube, end BoHorioe.

& Falkner Station
PHONf RA « 5 i1

Mr and Mrs S. K Paige who 
have tH>en living in Kingman, 
t ’a h f. for the past several years 
liave returneil to tlieir liome 
here four miles north of town. 
Mrs I’aige was a teacher in the 
loe.ll schools tH'fore moving to 
California

Paul Whilton attended a 
mce'ing of district MijH-rinten- 
dents and lav le:iders of the 
Metliodist Church at Possum 
Kingtlom Lake one dav last 
w,.,.k Whitton IS lay leader for 
the Cisco district o' the MethiMi- 
i.st Cliurch

Mr and Mrs Kermit Diehl 
and family of Butler. Mo. have 
lieeii sjH’nding iheir vacation 
with Mrs Diell's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Jcx* Hanke at Burkett 
and with her brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs. Jov* Hanke Jr of 
this city.

H p White and son. Richard 
spent last week at F:agle Nest. 
,N' M . whore they enjoyed fish 
ing 'They returne*! home the 
first of the w»*ek aceomiwnied 
by Mrs White who had 
in Odessa and Monument, N. M . 
for several days.

Bevelyn Fos'er of Dallas visi
ted hia parents. Mr and Mrs 
Bernice Foster and family the 
past week end His sister. Jessie 
Foster who had spent three 

in Dallas with her sia- 
l,.r and family. Mrs t.eo Webb^ 
Jr accompanied him to (rosa 
Plains

f
t!

AMsiBllCRONiTiREES
give you improved mileage

Vest The famous Atlas Bucron Tire . . . already so well known 
for its quicker -  safer -  stops, for its easier ride, for its no-sque.il 
performance . • . hos been improved.

More miracle rubber on the tread and a new, improved tread 
design add miles of useful life to 196Vs new Atlas Bucron Tire . .  .

Ask your neighbor under the Humble sign to give you a demon- 
itration ride on this amazing new tire . . • the tire that makes your 

car ride like new.  ̂ 'Happy moiohuo." tto«iwvio«tL
"A'lai," or* >«aiit*r*d vod -̂wlB Atlo» Ŝ>ooly Co.

HUMBLE

SIO N OP

Humble Oil A Refining C«.. 
America’t Leading KNergy COmpany

I V

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION RIDE

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Highway M

DON W ATKINS, OMter 
Phene RAS-2251

—T---
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Cross Plaint Review —  6

CliOSED DURING JULY My 
barber shop will be closed for 
vacation during the entire 
month o f July. R. L. (Bob) 
Young. 12 2tc

F O R  SALE: and drive the
new International pickups and 
tmcka at Dan Johnston Truck 
A  Supply. W ill trade for any
thing, almost. Uc

FOR SALE 1953 Fordor Ford. 
See or call L. D. Koenig

10 3tp

'niurtday, June 22. 1961

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, 2 
car garage, water well with 
pump. Small down paymwt, 
will carry balance. Clay Kin- 
nard. Phone RA 5-2673. tfc

tX)R SA1£: Allia Chalmers trac
tor with mower attached See 
at Bishop Chevrolet Co. 6tfc

H.^VF. P.\PERS: Want to buy 
the best G1 farm 37.500 will 

! pay fur. Jack Scott.

Classified Advertisements. 40c

Bunness-Pioiessional Directory

FOR S.VLE Used records at the 
Sister's Truck Stop 9tfc

FOR S.\LE 5 acres, 4 room 
house, well, cellar, barn, 3 
outbuildings in Pioneer. A. O. 
(Slimi Harris. Bos 383. Cross 
Plains. 11 3tp

FOR S.XLE Nic'e fat hens. 50c 
each Mrs Ed Richardson. 
East 8th St.. Cross Plains

11 3tp

FOR S.\1J; 125 Spanish goats. 
Henry McCoy. Pioneer. 11 3p

C ross Plains Review
J A C K  SCOTT and JA C K  M cCARTY, Publisher*

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
P h y s ic ia n  and Surgexm

Kroll Insurance Agency

Otnc* Fb»—
s-aaai

Ph«o*
s-sau

nre —WlDdatorm
—AaUoMbUc

SOMETHING NEW. in chain 
link fences. You can now get 
solid backgrounds in a choice 
of 12 colors for new or exist
ing chain link fences. Prices 
are suprisingly low See or 
call Walter Crutchniire for ea- 

I timates. 10 tfc

! WAITRESS WANTED Apply to 
Mrs Morris Odom at the Nite 
& Dav Cafe 10 tfc

Office at

S«aih U trrtt

Drs. Eilis & [ills
(W v iT iM I T U IL T S

DaVMitkMr Oirtlr«J S errh e  
Btew aw aoe far ? •  Y *sr«

D IA L MI S-«IM  
P ar Aapelotnx-nt

C lthcB a NaUonal lUnk ISIdr 
BruwiiwiHHl. T«\a.s

E U S S E L I .  S U R L E * ?  
A B ST R A C T  CO.
Pi'api|»t aud

AbaUait Sci«k<

O fltra :

l lA IR D , TF X A S  

VADA w m  n  m ;N si t t .
Owurr

Jackson ft Jackson
A irO B -N E lS -A T -lA W  

US Market Street

H A IR I). T E X A S

Dr. E. H . Henning, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

.7  C> unercliU Pboae 80*4 
l alemaw. Teaa*

Office Hour*. 9 to *
Saturdays, 9 to 12

W. D. SMiin
Reel E«tete Brclier 

CroM Plains, T-»as 

Your Business App.

i t I S U R A N C E
Pof a complete, one-etop 
Iimurence profreni . . . 
Cu.i us toder.

McCuin Inaurance 
Agency

Phan* S-Seei ruuM

I

W . O. w. C A M P N o  4242
Creep rU ln i, T e ssa

Meets second end fou-th Tue^sv 
nlglits of sech month.

ROV OtiA, •- L. 
VERNON rALJ-O .c. "> -

I N’t I.E iOR HATS. ‘T'm rest 
lar lietler aed aetttea ■ 9>e4 
■isM's tlrep ilere I bed my 
sM mattress .eeeeated by 
WKltTFILN MArnUXS COM- 
r.A.NY. .Aaee meeey, tee.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

Bet UM Sea Aegele. Trsae

In Cross Pleins 
Phene RA S-7412

a L - 1— >* 
i f

to ell lends in Cellehen 
County

T IT L E  INSURANCE

Callahan Abs?ec‘ 
CcniKcny
Beird, lexes

DON'T W ORRY  
About

D IR TY CLOTHfcS

Just call R.\ .5 2.').')3 We ll 
pick 'em up and bring 'em 
back to your door and . .

We Give Green Stamp*

Pt.kf\Ii\S k. ■ '̂Jf*.'^nY

COMITN GET IT

I LEDDY BOOT SHOP
«M r«« * MlMe

GOT ROOfiNG TROUBLES?
Do as many ethers in Cross f’laiot have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You nol only gel guaranteed workmanship but havR  
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old. established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cress ®laln:

LYDICK ROOFING CO.
BRO V \ '\V ''C D . TEXAS

l .\M NOW associated with 
Mead Furniture & Mattress 
Factory, South Comnierical. 
Expert services on furniture 
upholstery, seat covers, and 
mattress renovating. All work 
guaranteed Free pick-up and 
delivery Phone 32.51. Wayne 
Uampbtdl, Coleman, Texas,

8 tfc

T E X / C l ^ ^ R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N
8UBSCIUPTION PRICES 

Subacriptlon nte: $2.00 s year with
in 50 miles of Cro!>s Plains; 93.00 a 
year er-iewhere in the United States.

Entered an aerond-claas mall matter 
at the post office at Crotts Plama. 
Texas. April 3, 1909, under act of 
Congreas of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE "ro 'THE PUBLIC; Any erroneous refitctlon upon the chararler. 
standing or reputaUt>n of any i>eraon or firm appearing In these columns 
wUl be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
editor to the article In Question.

H A M ) MADE KNIVES and gen
eral sharpening seruce. Bring 
me your knives, scissors, axes, 
e tc . for razor-keen sharpen
ing John Hart. Ave. A, Cross 
Plains 8 6lp

FOR KF..NT My 3-bedroom home 
on North Main Street in Crosss 
Plains .\vailablc June 1. Call 
or write Mrs. W. J. Sipes. 
Hanger. Texas. 8 tfc

B U TAN t~\ .\rr p r o p a n e ' for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call RA 5-3221 We 
also have propane for bottle 
stTvice Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east of town on 
Highway 36. Cross Plains, tfc

1958 Chevrolet 1 2 ton pickup, 
as IS. 3825. Johnston Truck 
& Supply. tfc

FOR S.\LEr 9 ft. (iibson electric 
refrigerator and practically 
new baby bed S F. Paige. 4 1 
miles north of town 12 2 tp .

rw lS Ill l^ P L R T T lA S F  One GI i 
farm equity. I have never j 
ustHl my GI rights. Write P. 
O. Box 321 or phone 266 5431. 
Morton, Texas. 10-3tc

BO.XTS I am now dealer for 
Texas Maid and Whitehouse 
boats. Be sure to .see me be
fore vou buy. Dale Bishop

10 tfc

FOR HFNT: .Nice 2 bed room 
house. Mrs. W. D. Smith. Itc

l-MK S.\LE: 21 foot deep freeic. 
LiK'ally owned. A  good one. 
Bishop Chevrolet Co. 10 tfc

.NOTICE Bring us your tractors, 
cars, trailers, farm equip
ment. etc., 5*  ̂ if sold, or 35 
if unsold 32 50 ptT month 
for storage space until sold. 
My rick Moniiinent Year 9 tfc

FOR RENT. Threerooffii 
S*»e U c ile  Hich ® ‘

FOR SALK

Prop<*lled lawn mowtr * 
tractor tires all good , 
tion O U Sirahan

Fo r  S.M.F If it IS agriculture 
liquid fertilizer you net‘d <82 2 
nitrogen! wc have it. See us 
fur applications and prices. 
Callahan County I'ertlizer Co.. 
A. H. Turner. Phone UI. 4- 
1368. Baird, Texas: W. L I,aw- 
rence. iL\ 5-4911, C r o s s  
Plains. 10 tfc

FOR RF.NT Three room hou.se. 
.See W R. Thompson 12 Itp

■ ■■ ■ - ,  FOR S.Vl.F: Odds and ends m
WO.V.XN WHO CAN DRIVE: If j  jjrave markers. Will sell at a 

you would enjoy working .3 or , bargain this month only. See 
4 hours a day tailing regular- Hill Cross 12 lie

F I L L  Y O U R  
O E E P - F R E E Z i  

N*«<1 • quarter oe Half of 
a baaf lor your 4o«|>-froon7 
II *e «oo mo. I will furtiiah 
tho call or butdior your own 
bool

bring boovo* to tioughtor 
liouso northoaat of town ony 
mo' ong oacopt Sunday or 
t*Mi lono RA

C. B. SH ILTO N  
Custom Butctior

RE.\L ESTATE: 100 acres goat 
fence, plenty of water and 3 
bedroom new house; 71 acres 
good house, plenty of water, 
good fence; 4 room rock 
house, small acreage in Bangs; 
apartment house in Cross 
Plains; 741 acres, good goat 
fence, plenty of water; 80 
acres. large house near Pio
neer on pavement; 3 new 
houses in Cross Plains near 
school; 5 room house. 2 lots, 
good well, 7 electric pump; 
241 acres, good fence and 
water, 160 acres, 6 room 
house, good fence and water; 
2 houses on small tracts on 
hwy 36. houses in Brown- 
w o ^ , Coleman. Cisco, Rising 
Star, Midland and Seminole; 
35 acres, good fence and wa
ter, 5 room house. Exai D. 
McMillan Insurance and Real 
Estate. 4 3tp

Iv each month on a group of 
Studio Girl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to lx* established 
in and around Cross Plains, 
and are willing to make light 
deliveries, etc., write I*' ‘‘ *u- 
dio Girl Cosmetics. Dept. JW- 
42. G l e n d a l e .  California. 
Route will pav up to 3.5.00 per 
hour. 10 4tc

FOR SALE
R E A L  ESTA TE

One brick business building. 
25 by 97 feet. Well located on 
Main Street in Cross Plains, Tex
as. For sale or trade.

83 3 4 acres, 9-room modern 
house. 65 acres in cultivation; 
half minerals. Priced $15,000.

6-room furnished house. 2 lots 
in Cross Plains Price 33,500.

6-room house and garage. 11 
lots. Price 34.500.00.

2-bedroom brick house on 
Highway 36. $9,000.

Oilbclt Supply building. Well 
located. Priced 37,000.

W’anted, pecan orchard that 
is in production.

Two, 2 bedroom modern 
houses. Good locations. Price, 
34.000 each

10 1 2 acres fenced for goats. 
Price $750.

Your Listings W ill Be 
Apprecieted

McMi l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGEN CY

F.XK.MKRS supplement vour 
land money. Consider helping 
tare for the mentally retard
ed at .\bilene State School 
•Mii.st 1m‘ tietween 35 and .55 
years old and have completed 
the eighth grade Beginning 
salary $180 |H*r month. Con
tact G ,\ Dawson. P. O Box 
451, Abilene, Texas. 12 Itc

W.4TCH REPAIR If your watch 
isn't running, see the Time 
Shop. Rising .Star. Texas

12 tfc

PE.\CHFS Will have peaches 
ready for sale next week Car
rol Westerman, P i o n e e r .  
Phone RA 5-4514. 12 Itc

FOR S.\LF: U.sed windows, 
doors. French doors, and fur
niture. Carrol Westerman. 
Pioneer. Phone R.\ 5-4514. Itc

File folders. The Review.

i _ ---------  i

How you can turn your E 
Bond savings into 

current income while 
preserving the principal
Effective now, owners of Series E Savings Bonds can 
trade them in for H Bonds without immediately pay
ing income tax on the interest accumulated.

This new conversion p riv ile^  allows you to pay taxes 
when your bracket may lie lower; permits tax money 
to earn interest for you. This means special tHeneflU 
for people near retirement, or who for other reasons 
want the cash interest paid twice a year by H Bonds.

FACTS ABOUT H  BONDS: • You buy 
them at face value. • You receive interest 
by check twice a y t i .  * You earn 
Interest when H Bonds are held the full 
10 year maturity term. Gtt full informa
tion (and order H Bonds) at your Bank.

Y O U  SA V B  M O n M  T H A N  M O N B Y  W fT H

U5. Savings Bonds
Series H and Series E

rs« V i. Ml hr Hl||

hr th»if pttrlmtH TU A4rftlv»t
CMMtrit

TRY O U R  CLA SSIFIED  
ADVERTISEM ENTS!

SstAtO lt *cA J )L—

T E D  R i< C U I N

WAS NOT THE FIRST 
PftiSIDINTOFTNE U.VA.

Geerga Wxthington Wat 
Not The Firvl President Of 

The United States

The first President of the 
U. S. A. was John Hanson, 
of Maryland, who was elect
ed Nov. 5, 1781, to the o f
fice of the first Congress of 
t h e  Confederation. A l 
though he was the 9th 
president of the Congress 
he wa.s the first to whom 
the above was applied. 1. 
“ Famous First Facts” .

Think of ut FIR ST  when 
you think of insurance. We 
offer you a romplete advis
ory torvico, to you can be 
sure you are properly pro
tected . . . there it no cost 
or obligation on your port.

■'OR SALE OR TRADE 1 1 3 
acres with 3-room modern 
riH-k house with fruit stand 
and novelty shop, doing good 
business, sti^k included Valu-I 
ed at $6,800 9 miles west of 
Weatherford on Highway 80 ; 
Will trade for place of equal 
value in nr near Cross Plains., 
Contact H I. .Swan, D.SK Box 
81, Weatherford, Texas, or | 
Tom Bruce. Cross Plains |

9 2tp

registered

APPALOOM
SERVICE

Cards of Thanks. 75c

JU A N ITA 'S  BEAUTY  
BAR

JUNE SP EC IA LS
Shampoo end Set . . . .$ 1 .2 5  
Wet Set ................................. 75
1'hrough the .Month of June 

Permanents $5.00
Closed on .Mondays 

RA 5-4931

2 to ChooM From

Joe Oglesby I
n i l  Barrow Ak

Phone OR 43064
Or See

A LE X  SHOCKLEE 
Cross Plains, Tnnl

IT'S O FTEN  SAID  . . .

A NICKEL WONT BUY MUCH
But where will this amount purchase more high 
protein food then a G A R R E T T  GRADE “A” ECO, 
containing only 77 calories.

Eggs are nature's perfect food and GARRETT'S 
G RAD E "A " a rt  tha finest money will buy. In
sist on them at your grocars.

BE SURE ABOUT

IN S U R A N C E
Nothing is mora important to you than 
tha proper protection of your car, home, 
furniture end other property.

Expert Insurance help is vital befor*. 
and aftar trouble itrikos. And that's 
our businoBsl Bring your protaction 
problems to us!

F. V. Timinll Insmonce Agi

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

F E R T IL IZ E R
Wa hava tha wall-known Mathiason lint, with • 

Formula for avary type of Callahan County W'l-

Come and let us advise with you on the type 

Fertilizer best suited for your particular need.

F U L L  LIN E OF Q U A LIT Y  F IE L D  SEED S, CERTlFlEfl 
AND G U A R A N T EE D  TO B E GOOD

C A L L A H A N  COUNT
EASMERS C00PERAHVE, IK t
BAIRD CLYDE

SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BU Y  AND SAVE . . . G E T  A BETTER JOB . . .  HIRE G O O D  HELP
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FFA Boys To
 ̂ EncampinenI

' ’7uins High Sch(H.l Fu-
«« of Amorica will 

l E a "  ior a throe day 
fa ’̂ lidorsHp and Train-
fS ira^ P ^ t «»
LfuJgf on Possum King-

J^Edmondson urges that 
1 * 1  vouths planning to 
l^ itn p  contact him some- 
rl.Jwkond to famihariM 
" S t i  *dh time of de- 

yid ficac to be taken. 
£ n s  .vouths will have 

J  responsibility m the
;liip program set up for 

• day encampment.

Mrs Jimmy Abra- 
. week end viaitors o f 
Its, Mr and Mrs. Kxal 

Saturday night they i 
in Coleman with Mrs. 

[fcMiUan. ________

■rre

HOUSTON LA W YER  BUYS  
SAM H ILL  FARM H ERE

A deal is in the process of 
being completed whereby Ken 
Studdard of Monston will be
come owner ol the Sam Hill 
farm just west of Cross Plains

Mr. Studdard and family visi
ted here recently with his mo 
ther and husband, Mr and Mrs 
J. C. Bowden. Studdard. a Hous
ton attorney, is buying the land 
only as an investment.

.Mr and Mrs C B Dupriest 
and family of .Midkiff have b«>en 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kbb Kous** of Cross 
Plains and with relatives at Pio
neer.

Mr. ami Mrs Chester (Hover 
and Mrs. Ben Pierce visited re
latives in Cisco Sunday after
noon Mrs Pierce remained in 
('isco for a few itays visit with 
her sister and hiishand. .Mr. and 
Mrs (leorge Forbes and other 
relatives.

.V A f .,Y

BANK Lubbock Girl And James 
Cowan Married On Friday

Sm  a dealer for your car,
Sm  us for your bu dgo tl

You can finance your new car as econom
ically as possibe. See US for a low-cost 
aufo lean. Easy repayment installments 
to best suit your buciget.

Miens S ta te  Bank

Faith Temple of Lubbock was 
the scene of the double-ring 
candlelight ceremony of .Miss 
Wilma Louise .Medowen and 
James Karl Cowan at 7 30 p m. 
Friday. June 16 The Rev Boyd 
MeSpadden. pastor of the 
church, officia'ed.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and .Mrs C. W. Medowen of 
2724 1st Street. I ubbock, and 
Mr and .Mrs E L. Cowan of 
Rt 2, Cross Pl.iins.

diven in m.arnage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a ballerina- 

I length dress of chantilly lace 
I over taffeta fashioned with a 
1 fitte<l lace jacket designed with 
I petal point sleeves that taped I to a point over her hands tier 
: veil of illusion was caught by 
! seed p«*arls and illuminnus se- 
{ quins. She earned a cascade 
bouquet of white rosebuds and 

I streamers atop a white Bible.
•Mrs Jim 1) Wallace of Lub- 

b(Hk was matron of honor. She 
wore a short dress of blue em- 

I hroiliered fKihstied cotton ac- 
eenteil by a shor* veil of blue 

I net She married a cascade bou- 
' quef of white carnations with 
pink and blue streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Caro
lyn Scarlier and Miss Barbara 
Seale, both of I nbiHick They 
wore identical sheath dresses of 
pink enbroidered (K)Iished cot-

Two Families H old,
Joint Reunion Here  ̂ COttOnWOOd

A reunion of the Charley 
Rutledge and S. H (Jreen fami
lies was held Sunday at the 
American Ix*gion building in 
Cross Plains.

I'resent were Mr. and Mrs 
Levi Tungate, .Mr and Mrs 
I,eon Tungate and Mrs Fay 
English all o f Luling, .Mr. and 
Mrs. I,â *Roy Bryant and two 
daughters and son. Sinton; 
Charley Rutledge of Maxwell, 
Ark., and daughter of Amarillo; 
Mr and Mrs. 'Tarleton Rutledge 
of Texarkana. .\rk., Jim Rut
ledge, .Stanton; .Mrs Sam Mc
Culloch, Freeport- Mr and Mrs 
R. V Alle. Wichita Falls; Mr 
and Mrs George flreen, I.Mim- 
pasas. Mr and Mrs lis te r  
Fombay. Austin. Mr. and Mrs 
S O Green and son, Jerry, San 
Angelo; Mr and Mrs Doyle Pur
vis and children. El Paso; Mr 
and Mrs. M C Green and 
daughter, Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K Danta and children. Colo
rado. City. Mrs Ix>yd Stringer 
and son, Eugene, .Abilene.

By BAZEJ, L BCSBES8

ton accented by short veils of 
pink net. They carried cascade 
bouquets of pink carnations with 
blue streamers.

Bob Ktrkham of .Andrews was 
best man. Ushers were Cecil .Mc- 
Gowen. Jr., brother of the bride. 1 
('onnie McDermott, cousin of 
the bride, and .Jim. D. W’allacc. 
all of Lubbock

Candles were lighted by Jim
my I,ee McGowen. brother ol 
the bride, and Johnny Cowan 
brother o f the groom.

Wedding music was presented 
by Linda Cheiwl MeSpadden 
and Glen Wright, both of Lub 
bock and Mrs Freddy .-\ Howell 
organist of LubNx'k.

A reception in the Youth 
Hall of the church followed the 
ceremony. Hostesses were Mrs 
J D Brumfield. Mrs Henry Mc
Dermott and Mrs J. C. Hollins- 
worth.

The couple will reside at 2218 
Broadway in Lubbock after a 

I wedding trip to Ruidoso. N .V 
, For travel the bride wore a 
two-piece beige suit with white 

I accessories.
I Mrs ('owan i.s employed by 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. Cowan is a graduate { 
of ('ross Plains High School 
and is a businois administration 

' major at Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock.

Terry Welkins On 
College Honor list

Terry A. Watkins of Cross 
Plains was one 108 students 
named to the spring semester 
honor roll at West Texas State 
College

The dean's honor list is com-1 
posed of the upper five per 
rent of the undergraduate stu-; 
dent body at WT

Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Watkins. Route 2, received 
his B.S. degree in May at W T ,, 
where he majored in mathemat
ics.

Rev. and Mrs C. R, Myrick 
have had all of Iheir children 
home for a visit recently They 
are Mr. and Mrs. .Albc-rt Hughes 
and two children. Cindy and 
(iregg of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs Truitt Myrick and family 
of Brenham, Rev. and Mrs. 
Jesse Bigbee and family of Tele
phone and Mr and Mrs. Danny 
Myrick of Abilene

.Mr and Mrs Harold Martin 
of .Abilene visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. .A. Gill Sunday.

Mrs. W. B liilleland return-1 
ed from Dallas last Friday .Mrs. 
Dallas Burnam ol Dallas accom-1 
panied her home for a visit.

.Several atte’’ d‘'d the singing 
at Admiral Sunday. Attending 
from here were Mrs W B 
Gilleland, Mrs Dallas Burnam,

IW  J Coats. V L. Fulton, Mr 
I and Mrs. Her nan Hc-ine and 
•Mrs. Sam Swafford 

! Rev Richard Pittman of .Abi
lene filled the pulpit at the

I Methodist Church Sunday. His 
family accompanied him. w ife 

I and two small daughters.
1 Those who visited Mr. and 
! Mrs. J. A. Wilson Sunday were 
I Mrs. Don Thornton and .Mr. and 
j  Mrs. Cecil Wilson of Abilene.
' Mrs. J. F. Coffev sjient last 
week at Stephenville visiting 
Mr and .Mrs. Floyd Coffey.

I Mr and Mrs Norman Coffey 
reported a gcxxl fishing trip but 
nut to many fish, 

i Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Whitzel o f 
' Seminole visited Sunday night 
I in the Rc‘spess home.

Mr. and Mr«. Kenneth Thate 
wore visitors m .Abilene .Mon
day.

.Mr and Mrs C L. Browning 
and his father. Matt Browning, 
of Springtown were in Brown- 
wood Sunday visiting for a short 
while with Mr* Matt Browning 
who is a patient in a hospital 
in that city. Mrs P.rowning was 
returned to the hospital Tues
day of last week after speed
ing a few days at home. The 
Brownings re’ urned home by- 
Cross Plains and visited in the 
V. C. Walker hcjmc.

WORK CLOTHES OR FASHIONS 
WE QEAN EVERYTHING

One stop takes care of all your dry 
cleaning problems.

Our facilities are geared to clean the 
roughest stain-marked work clothes 
and professional uniforms, and is also 
known for Its gentle, thorough clean
ing of fine clothes.

Individual attention Is given each 
order, yet it costs you no more!

W e G ive S 4 H Green Stamps

Jim Settle Dry Cleaning
'ENFMY TO DIRT" CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S

Bring Your Tractor 
lire Troubles To Us

T Any tilt  Tractor Tiro or Tuba Rtpairod. 
work. Quick Sarvico. Raaionobla Pricts.

 ̂ High Trtad Used Raor Tractor Tiros Ratdy 

Co. 120.00 and Up.

 ̂ Almost Any Sise Front or Raar NEW  Trsc- 
••r Tire or Tube In Stock.

k Horton Tire Service
EA ST LA N D , T E X A S

IKACTOR TIRE HEADQUARTERS

Burkett
Rt MKS. mi RKKI.I. BI RKKTT

The Burkett Sthool Home
coming commiUe*.' cordually in- 
\ites all former students, .teach
ers and all other interested to 
pack a picnic lunch and meet 
Sunday at the .school building 
ami enjoy the d.iy together.

News has be-n received here 
j that Mrs. Tholm.-* Joyce .Allen 
of Brownwood, furmerly of Bur- 

' kett, IS convalescing after un
dergoing surgery riK-enlly.

Mr and Mrs. C D Baker ac- 
conijianietl their son. Boh, and 
gramlwm. Ramiv. of Fort Worth 
on a trip to Hot Spring.*. Ark , 
and to Hunt Gounly where Mrs. 
Baker was born and reared 
Ihev also visited the cemetery 
at Clinton. Te\a*. where her 
grandparents are Iniried. .She 
hadn t been there since HK)L 
Thev were met in Fort \Vorth 
l,v iheir daii-hter. Mrs Frank 
King and son Ross who came 
home with them for a short 
visit.

i Mis* Sandra Odom was hon
ored .Saturday with a miscellane
ous shower at the ^ ;o n ^ ^ y  
Center Sandra, daughter of Mr 
and Mr* Harold Odom of tot-
tonwood. S \y. 
elect of Tony Hugh Burns. Mr. 
and Mrs Odom were here for 
the shower and plan to remain 
for the wedding later this ŵ eek

Mr. and Mrs W E Ku*** ^  
Sabaiino Plaited their g «n  •

Kvir.. MrV H 0 l ' « ' "

! T&P Won't Close 
I Station At Baird

Rumors to the effect that the 
Texas and Pacific Railway is 
closing the B.iird station, the 
last remaining *n Callahan Coun-1 
ty, were denied yesterday by a 
high official of the firm

The railroad last Saturday 
did .shut down the “ Car De- 

ipartment " at Baird, laying-off 
I I I  workmen The action was re- 
, portedly taken as an economy 
measure

Rumors had been heard re
cently that the Baird station 
would be movc<l.

tonwood. S D.
Mr and Mrs Lee Gray of 

Brownwood visited the .M. .A ■ 
and VS K Waikers Sunday.

Atrs L K. Audas has her ' 
grandchildren, Jen and Mark.: 
children of Mr and Mr* W 1. 
Audas of Houston visiting her 
this week

Mr and .Mrs. Wayne Harris; 
and Dehr.-i of Midland spent last 

! week end in the E L  Harris! 
home. !

Mr and Mrs. L. S McCor-l 
mick anil family of k'ort Worth | 
spent last week in the B C | 
Flvans home |

The Dick Klarfield family of 
Houston spent U.*t week end 
with Mr. and Mrs W. M. New
ton Mr and Mrs James Walker 
and family of Maddison. Tenn. 
left last FYiday after spending 
several davs with the Newtons

Mrs M. FYeeman left Tues
day after .standing the past ten 

I days with her daughters. Mrs 
I I/>well Newion and Mrs. Mer 
' rel Burkett and Iheir families

Spruce Op Your Home 
For Summer

COLOR-PLAN YOUR HOME
Let ut help you Color-Plan your homo with Pittsburg or Loo Paints. Wo 
will gladly mix tho paint to the dosirod color.
Como by our storo and pick up a Froo Color-Plan Book.

WINDOW AND DOOR SCREEN REPAIR
If you hava Window and Door Scroons in nood of repair, call us and wo 
will bo glad to pick them up, repair and replace them.

SPRAY PAINTS
Spray points 
and ceramics

idaal for spraying outdoor furniture, air-conditioners 
98c per can.

TITLE I FHA LOANS
No down payment on Painting, Roofing and Romodoling jobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Calhoun 
' and children visited in the,home 
of his mother, Mrs E A Cal
houn. and in the home of hia 
brother and hia wife. Mr. and 
Mrs Robert Calhoun, in Brown- 
wood Sunday.

LU/VIBER 
CUT TO 

SIZE

W E G IV E S A H G REEN  STAMPS

Mayes Lumber Co.
Phono RAS-SS91 Croat Plaina

*
ir

-Afr and Mrs .Like Dupree o f 
Denver City visited friends end 
relatives here and at Cross Cut 
last w(-ek.

W C. ('ulvahouse of Artesia. 
N .M., visited here this wi*ek 
in the home of his brother T. 
C. Culvahouse

.Mr and .Mrs Reuben Knight 
and Bimbo of Morgan Hill, near 
Stephenville, visited his brother 
Oddie Knight west of ('rosa 
I'l.-iins last week end Together 
they went to Burkett to spend 
Sunday in the home of their fa
ther, i „  J. Knight.
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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Petty and 

lamUy o f Breckenndge were 
vW tors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dillard 
and daughter have returned to 
tlM ir home after a week's vaca
tion In Arkans.vs

Dale Tutt o f Abilene visited 
here in the home of his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos 
MrDermett this week.

16-Year-Old Boy Known 
Here Receives Awards

Byron Richanl.son and How
ard Cox were in Huntsville one 
day last week where they tour
ed the State peirtcnteary.

KiH.'eiit visitors in the home 
|of .Mrs. Leon Sykes were her 
I son H C. Stans^ry and fami- 
I ly from Hlanro

Mr and Mrs Moms Thomas 
have rented the W J Sipi's 
home on North >Viin Street and 
w ill move there soon.

.Mr and Mrs Morns Thomas 
and daughter end Mi and Mrs 

' IJoyd Hryan were visiting in 
Weatherford Sunday afternoon.*

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Vabrough 
and daughter. Patricia, have 
been vacationing m I.ouisiana 
the past several days.

Martha Foster is visiting in 
Kising Star this wet'k with her 
sister and famdy Mr and Mrs 
Carl Smith and sons

Mrs Killy Pancake and sons 
.•>(>ent the past week visiting in 
( Messa

f * e ft
M i

REVIVAL MEETING

Dirk Thompson. lA-year-old 
son of Capt. and Mrs R G. 
Thompson o f Shaw .Mr Force 
Base. S. C., and a grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R Thompson of 
Cross Plains, has been awarded 
a grant by the National Science 
Foundation to further his 
science study during a six- 
weeks college course this sum
mer.

Young Thompson will utilize 
the grant to pursue chemistry 
at Wofford College

The honor student previous
ly attended school in F'rance and 
Switzerland. H- is president of 
his high schol student txxly.

Other awards won by the out
standing youth include repre
sentative of Boys State at the 
University of South Carolina, 
school athletic letters in foot
ball. basketball and baseball, 
graduation marshal o f his school 
membership in National Beta' 
Club, honor student through-1 
out the recent term and select-1 
ed to attend South Carolina 
Conservation Camp Forest thisi 
.Summer.

M R l  O A V I BOSTIR IN 
HOSPITAL IN COMANCHf 

Nrs. Dave Foster o f Atwell 
waa admitted to Blackwood 
Clinic in Comanche Friday. Re
ports on her physical condition 
were not immediately available 
as the Review went to press 
Wednesday.

CfOM PUim Rovl*w — I __________ TKuftdey, Jun,

Mr. and Mrs Harold Odom 
arrived in Cross Plains Monday 
from Cottonwood. S. D., for a 
visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Witael 
and Helen of Seminole visited 
here with Mr. and Mrs R. S. 
Peevy Monday.

Mrs Oren Peevy and children 
of Walsh. C o lo , visited here in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Peevv recently

TOO L A T l TO Cl

FOR SALk: Peaches at m.i 
here or at fruit 
way 38 H A. Yom,.
R A 5-2701 ‘

ClsMlfied Advertisemmt.

Mr. and Mrs. Vollie McDon
ough attended the funeral of. 
L. D. Sanderson in Bangs Tues
day.

Mrs. L W Paneake was a bus-1 
i mess visitor in Eastland Mon-, 
day. *

HIGHWAY 3i3 CHURCH OF CHRIST Mrs Fred V Tnnnell and Mrs 
Jim .Settle visited in Brownwood 
Thursday afternoon

Th« ann-jal Swrtmtr Gospel Moefing of tho High
way 36 Church of Christ wdl got underway noat Sun
day, Juno 25, snd ront.nua *hrxigh aight days, clos
ing Sunday, July 2.

Mr and Mrs Mhert Faucett. 
Kdilh. Cheryl and Ruth, of San 

I .\ntnnio are visiting Mrs R W. 
I Ihirvis and family here

Sarvicos will start each avanirtg at 8:00 o'clock, 
with Bro L. R. Sparks from tha North Sido Church 
of Christ at Mr Allen no-ng the praaching. Bro. Julian 
Harding, ona of our fma young man at tho Highway 
36 Church, w !l coi duct th» song -arvico.

Mim  .tessie Ru’ h Mc.^daIn5 of 
I Tyler visited b.'re over the week 
'end with her si.ster Mr^ L D 
Koenig and family.

Bro. Sparks will ba m p ihar to most alT of 
us, but ho has bran rccommandod to us by somoono 
wo all iciiow and lova, Bro. Motvin Placko who it now 
preaching at Mission, Ttsas. We cordially invite 
everyorte to come and be with us during this gospel 
meeting. We as.urc your prc>ence will be appreciated.

I Mrs Jake Watson and daugh- 
I ter of Mineral Wells visited 
' frientls and relatives here Fn- 
I dav.

lAdv I

CARD OF THAN KS
We wish to express our ap

preciation for the nice cards of 
symnathy in the loss of our 
brot her

May God's richest blessings 
1)0 with each of you

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Skinner

W ESTERM AN  - P IER CE HOLD  
FA M ILY  REUNION R EC EN T LY

The annual Westerman-Pierce 
reunion was held Sunday, June 
11, at the Buff.alo Gap State 
Park.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were; Mr. and Mrs Gus Hart, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .N Garrett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hank Hart. Carol and 
Phyllis. Mr. and Mrs J C. 
Pierce. Jimmv, Jan. Carla. Ron
nie, Miss Sharon Pallard. Bobbie 
Hoopc'r o f Big Spring

Mr and Mrs G W Blakely. 
Mr and Mrs W .\ (I)olphusi 
Westerman. o f San .Vngelo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Thomas and Da
vid. Mr and .Mrs Bill Thomas, 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs Rav Galla- 
wa.v, Kathye, Rita and Gay, Mr 
and .Mrs J B. Hart. Mr and 
Mrs J. F. .Armstrong. Mr and 
Mrs Dee Barr and Linda. Mrs 
.Mile Prater, Mr. and Mrs Wal
ker McLain and Imogene. Miss 
Carolyn Thurman. Mr and Mrs 
Granvel Pierce and daughter of 
Abilene

Mr and Mrs Bryan Prater 
and James l4?e, Mrs John Mc- 
Cullcv. Mrs Deward Arnwine 
and Paula o f Borger. Mr and 
.Mrs Billie Gray of .Santa .-\nna. 
Mr .Stanlev Pierce. Beverly .and 
David of Waco; Mrs Jack Wat- 
«>n and Guy. Mr. and Mrs Dar
win .\nderson and Vanda. Mr 
and Mrs Ben .\twoo<i. Mr and 
Mrs Luke Westerman. Mr and 
Mrs C D We.sternian and Mrs 
Mina Conlee all o f Cross Plains

King of Cross Plains. |
Rev and Mrs. Haskell Wilson 

and children were .Sunday dm-! 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tru-! 
ett Dawkins. |

Mrs. Bill Ramsey and M ary; 
Frances visited Mrs. Mary Hollis 
and Mmter B. Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs. L. O. Thompson 
and .Mrs \'iola Roberts of Abi-1 
lene visited Mr and .Mrs J L | 
King Saturday night and Mr.: 
and Mrs Wayne l.a)afer and 
children. i

Mrs Elic Nisbitt (the form er; 
Ruth Rullorki o f San .Angelo, i 
and .Mr and Mrs. Arthur Erwin 
of Cisco visited in tho Edwin! 
Erwin home Sunday.

The U.S. Savings Bonds 
that send you money

Fmce (I Year
Owners of tlie H 5>«ri« of 
U.S Savings Bonds receive 
interest money every six 
months by Treasury Check. 
Thu is why people who want 
to invest fur regular extra in
come buy H Bonds (just as 
people saving for a specifle 
goa! buy E Bonds that pay 
all the i.itcrest to maturity).
More facts about H Bonds;
* You buy Uum at (uU face 
value.
* H Bonds earn at an averaga 
rate of 3^%  over their lo
year maturity period • Your

can get your money back if 

after the flrit six monthToB
* » y'o"H Bonds are lost or deitroyu 

they will be replaced fret" 
You save more than mantr.
(Note to owneri oj E Bondi 
You can trade E Bonds, r i  
tured or not, for H Bonds 
and postpone paying :nc^ 
tax on the accumulated inter, 
eat. If you're retired or 
about to retire, this may be 
for you.)

money is guaranteed safe by 
the iT.S. (Sovemment You

Get the details (and order H 
Bonds) at your Bank.

Sabanno
By MRS. KDWIN ERWIN

The Good Things In Life
Aren't Always Expensive

Commercial prinfinq, for Instance, to make personal corre
spondence Interesting and more attractive, costs very little. 
Ihe same can be said of business forms of every nature.

Most m odern type faces and a fuM selection of contemporary 
paper products, render your home town printers capable of 
supplying your every printing requirement.

Promnt, srcij'a*c ser/ice Is assured.

Telephone RA 5-3571

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
'J * '

The weather i« one of the 
main subjects of the day— ram 
and more ram and cold weather 
has been with ns for several 
day. Crops are late this year

Mr. and Mrs. Wordis Erwin 
and Peggy were m Brownwood 
visiting last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs R. F. Griffith of 
Pioneer attended church ser
vices at the Raptut Church Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs .T R. Rector, 
Jr. and children returned home 
with them for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E C. Cumba of 
Laferia. Texas, visited with Mr 
and Mrs I.ee ('umba Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. and .Mrs Gus Brandon 
I attended a birthday dinner hon- 
' oring his mother wrho lives in 
I Clyde The dinner was at the 
home of her son. Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Brandon in Putnam, all 

I reported a goo l̂ day.
Mr. and Mrs Mvin Brooker 

I and girls and Jeanette and Har- 
I old Ingram all of .Abilene, visi- 
I ted with their parents, Mr. and 
; Mrs L L. Ingrain and Paul 
lover the week end.
I Mr and Mrs Daniels visited 
I with her father. Moody [..ami- 
nark over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Skinner 
, and children of Dallas and Fran- 
I ces Dickerson and children of 
! South Dakota, visited with Mr 
and Mrs. J L. King Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Mtiert Parkin
son visited .Mr. ?rd Mrs Truett 
Dawkins Saturday evening.

Mr and .Mrs Jim Clark and 
j children of Novire Mr. and Mrs 
I Gerald Holronib and children 
j  of Clyde and Mr and Mrs Jr 
Livingston and girl.s o f Gustine 
visited with their parents Sun- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
accompanied Mrs Olaf South 

j and Mrs Melvin Gardner to 
SIpe Springs and Comanche 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J W, Beene and 
■Jerry visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Beene and Randv Sun 

; day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur o f Al- 
j  bany visited Mr and Mrs Clar
ence Casey Sunday, 

j  The daughters of the late Mr 
and Mrs T N Mintx have rent
ed Ihe old Sam Frwdn home and 
are spending a few weeks in 
the country. They are the sis
ters o f Mrs Eilw in Erwin The 
Sam Erwin old home now be
longs to Mr. and Mrs Letter

t i

\

SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday - Saturda]

BARGAIN S G A LO R E A L L  O V ER  OUR STORE
Shop our storo for Quality Foods at Reasonable Prices. 
While shopping here register tor the Merchants draw
ing held every Saturday afternoon on Mein Street. You 
do not have to make a purchase in order to be eligible 
to win. Come in end register todeyl

We Give Double Frontier Saving Stamps Every Wednesda

Dairy Month
BORDEN'S

Specials

Milk 2 29̂*  Tell Cans "  "

BORDEN'SMellorine .3 F
BORDEN'S G LA C IERIce Cream 59̂

Picnics ZL *" .. 29i
A L L E N , W HOLE. CANNED LIB B Y 'SC hkkens. . .. 95' Catsup , 2 14 Ot.

tor

Sugar Lbs.

LIPTON'S D IS T ILLED

.... 39' Vinegar 29
In Refrigerator Bottles

SEE YOU A l CHUliCH SIINIMV

FARMERS MARKET
•WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY"

Phone 5-3841 pj^j^
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